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: VDEATH OF AN OLD PIONEER CONVENTION OF LIBERALSBLE. : ; m

in the country. E 

J what you are 21 ,1*«■i

.!. "f*;
Lime Sterns Stricken With Heart Disease 

—Well Known to Old Sour Doughs 
—Had Been in Dawson.

;

Will he Held in Dawson on the 18th Inst 
Will be 142 Delegates— Twenty Five * 

Districts to be Represented.
/ 5
mmrnmà

nlshers
ir Opp. Aurora Deck

■
Kr « m

wdÂParticulars were received in Daw- 
;.-Hi today of the death, of Lime 
Sterns, one of the well-known old 
sourdoughs of Fortymile His death 
resulted from heart disease.

Sterns with his' partner Dudley Mc
Kinnon, also of Fortymile, had gone 
up to Jack Wade cteef^ where they 
owned property together..

Several men immediately ran to his 
assistance but discovered that life 
was extinct. v

f to be as lenient u 
Ivirig his sentence. fj 
[sentence on the accused 
Itc stated that the crin»» 
jessed himself gutlty ti| 
bitted is one or 
le eyes of the 
jo. « punishment of ini. 
lor fourteen years. The 
ieing intoxicated was no 
Inasmuch as he wan * I 
y young man and that j 
first offense, his sentent* ' | 
6 months at- hard labor, ;

told • to let this be à ] 

his future actions.

your repairing on short 
Brewitt, the tailor,

It has been decided by the manage 
ers of the Liberal party to hold the 
convention fty the purpose of selert- 
ing a candidat^ to run for parliament 
at the election to àejàeld December 
2, on Thursday, September 18. The 
A. B. hall will be the place of meet
ing àbW 10 o’clock in the morning the 
hour of calling the convention to or
der For some time the convention 
committee has been at work appor
tioning the districts and the dele
gates that will be allowed each one, 
and this has now been completed to 
(he satisfaction of all concerned The
total number of districts in which re- , r ^ ilrT nuiui..... 
presehtatie» h*s- hern atrordrt7 ib-ïrfpavked convention hrtd^TuJ VHv

,h,> abnut tw° »*■> ^ 
tory ill whtehmm IS any populate» gate «,() be privileged
and making the convention the most 
truiy representative gathering ever 
assembled in the Yukon Of de$o 
gates therq will he H2, the Smalket 
number from any Nine point being but 

from Hoolalinqtia and the largest 
nun,tier, 30, from Dawson The fol- 
ToWmg-w the list of districts and the 
representation accorded each ope • ’
Whitehorse and Caribou Crossing 111 
Hootalinqua 
Salmon district 
Selkirk .
Thistle

• f the delegates are, of the opinion 
that lie should lie their standard 
bearer he will v lifer the lisix 

The various points throughout the 
territory have been notifiH of the rt< 
presentation they are entitled to arid- 
arrangements are now being perfeci 
ed for the bolding of the primaries 
for the purpose Mrselect,,i* ttie dei» . - 
gates On the creek* the nutlets are 
taking an active interest m toe 
ter and will choose from Mwdr1 Bam- 
ber as their representatives those ùf 
the utmost reliability and in whom 
they have the greatest conhdtece

Deceased as noted above 
old timer in the country having gone 
into the Fortymile district as early 
as 1887. Later on during the origin
al Klondike rush he came up to Daw
son. and worked . on different creeks 
for a couple of years, returning final
ly to the lower country. Last 
he came

was an

Ti

- i

They arrived ,on the creek oft Sun
day last and repaired to aTneighbor- nyear

although be complained somewhat of J * Hp is said -to haV€ ^en 
a bad feeling m his head.

: m •.
t> t

Li. ■■■I . a citizen
I of the United Slates and to have 

After a short time be left the road- good connections in the east. His 
house and started for Ms cabin lo- | partner and other trleniTs tobt charge 

1 cated at no great distance dp the hf his remains
creek He had proceeded only-a tow Jack Wade near where his death oc- 
rods when he was seen to hotter and curred. Sterns wax well 'known to 
fal1- ffipld timers on both sides of the line.

,!
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which were buried on c.
/ to cast hi*

vote tn wnjr manne» that he may 
thtnk’heftt The primaries for the s, 
toeHifn of the delegates fwim Dawson 
wfti be heM in Ffcmeef hat! 
lirday. September « at <..80 j„ the 
evening.

SOLOMON'S MINES.
ific world is wa^^^H 

lterest the equipment of 
m into the interior et 
he epicurians of Dawson ■ 
heir eyes on The Fam- 
for they know Dunham 
the best.

«

•I |WILLIAM H. WELCHWATER FRONT NOTES. Ii t° March 17, the defendants being 
laymen for whom he worked and the 
suit being for his wages. The time 
was not disputed but it was claimed 
that the dumps did not sluice up suf
ficient to pay the Ladue Company, 
which by agreement was given a pre
ference for . supplies furnished, and 
leave any balance for the labor. His 
lordship found there had been enough 
taken out to pay the supply men for 
goods delivered, prior to the issuance 
of the writ and also the wages that 
were due and gave judgment for 
$372.1m and costs.

oh-Sal-
>■—

The 'Dawson 'detective ’teho has ran to earth one of the men accused of 
murdering three Frenchmen in June last.

.i i UThe steamer Canadian arrived last 
evening with the follow ing passen
gers Mrs II T. Beck, I). I). Saw
yer, Mrs. H. B. Ross, Const. For
rest, Blonden, Wells, Hayward, Gra
ham, Smith, Roister,, Rawlyns, 
Jackson, Morton.

The Canadian was followed a few 
hours later by the Yukoner with the 
following ^ist of passengers : É, 

sBargi. Mrs J. R. Nicholson, Miss 
Nicholson, Mr. Clegg, D Farr, Miss 
Ida Marshall, R C. Davis, Geo. E. 
Frazier, Mrs. O, Rice, F. D. Wells

The Whitehorse left Selkirk at 3 
this morning and is expected this af
ternoon at, 4 o'clock. ..

The Thistle

;
Clever Swindlers —

Hillings. Mont , Aug .’7 —The HiL— 
lin**_oRkser* have 
rest believed to be the much-wanted

inTSeb6tis1Fy vivtimiring banks 
-^an . Francis* ,

Seattle and other places tbrougbout 
1 he West

WHITEHORSE OPPOSES JOE l 1
a man under ,vr ■.Notice

may concern : 
that

3 !
we, the under- 

k B. McArthur and Wil- 
»n, have this day pur
ls J-. Carssow his bus- 
on and known as the 

ard I’arlor, in the dH 

fukon territory. "iM, 
nd liabilities of the said 
to the first day of Sep- ' 
, will be settled by Mr 
jw, we being in no way 
>r any debts to that

. : r-—.~ ' n chi-
.... l

tbit in the southern Yukon Clarke 
cannot receive 
He is looked 
journalism and in 
wholesome and

The Whitehorse Star, tiff only 
newspaper- imbtirimt ttl'lh'kl town," 
will oppose Joe Ohtriie tooth and 
nail, bv discussing the “Yukon pol
itical situation,’.' the editor of the 
Star in a two-column article defines 
his view of the matter very -clearly 
and emphatically.

The article is too long for

Stewart and Henderson 
Barlow and Duncan ..fZ:!
Indian River, Quarte amt Èurekâ 5
Sulphur , .........................."-s<.......
Huhker and Gold Bottom 
Lower Hunker and Bear 
Dominion, Caribou 
Dominion!-7* below lower 
Dominion, below Gold Run 
Last Chance ......

4
. 2any support whatever, 

upon as an Ishmael m
’ The supposed Watkins 

answers the description of the clever 
vwtndter, and has with him the- »-0 
man supposed to be the Omaha ;itdi- 
vulual with whom lie creeled à sen 
Saturn by marrying after 
quamtame of twenty-four hours 

Watttiis app.-icd *t Billings under 
the alias of U.

• 'Ta
5every way -un- 

undesirahle—shunted 
and shunned by his own class, if, in
deed, there are those on earth who 
would own allegiance to a class to 

repro- which he belongs
d action in to to but the salient feat- “The Conservative party should 
ures are contained in the following lose no time now, in the most public 
excerpt.; and emphatic manner possible, in as-

M w,li oof surprise oer readers serffog IBeniselFa^nSTte ew 
to learn that the notorious Joe respect from Clarke and lux nomina-
ClarlMi has succeedbd mJuistin* kmm turn. As ♦ party Mwy-hsw the re- «4-wewtDwta vminttv
self upon the electorate of the Yukon cord of outliving the Pacific scandal4 -------- ------ --------- -........  •

candidate lor the representation and governing Canada wisely and Km* -tio*0,'“,n «Nd Monte Cruito l
of the Yukon in parliament by means well in I8«6 they, as a party swal- ('b<whac0 hm
of a conventiom^so called—but In lowed the Manitoba School Hill and F,,rtFmile distrkt
reality by means of a gang got to- went down to defeat, but no human ^aw®on w—
get her—in maimer known to himself— or other influence can gloss this 
by this unwholesome individual, to thing over so that they, in the Yu-
do his dirty work. * * • * The Star kon, will dare assume any r^sponsi-
has no hesitation whatever in' saying bility whatever for his candidature.
..... ...... ..... V

Üi
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liTA. Jumped Into River
Syracuse, N. Y„ Aug. 24.-Ella 

Turkington, of Alexandre Bay, 
ir.itted suicide last evening by jump
ing into the f$t. Lawrence at that 
place. It is said that a short time 
before she had had a disagreement 
with a young man why~was paying 
her attention. The body was recov
ered today. -,, .

if Jk
... 5

■a .üScom-
«5

4S411and Victorian left 
Whitehorse at 3 o’clock last evening.

The La France is two days 
due on her return from the Pel ly 
river and she is expected to arrive at 
a.ny time. She will be put onto the 
Whitehorse run

.........  3. iüiPÜPI—r- -Swann*, and
fleeced the proprietor of « hotel here 
out of $60 p# *..bogus phei.k draw» 
on a Maneachwtu bank The

rn »*• «Ht

Klondike and mouth of Bonanza ... 5 
.Gold Run . ............ ' ........... 5 illover-lawson, Y.T,, this 1st 

tftber, A:D. 1902.
lnk b. mcarthur, -
LIAM ROBINSON.

■M tapper Bonanza 
Eldorado ...........

I j’ 1 1 I j

..le; immediately 'upon re
turning from her present trip, which 
will be the last this 
Pel It riverf 

The Prospector left last evening 
with a lull list of 
Duncan landing.

cankle. Wyb. .
The Billing* authormes today re- 

! ' « loewutge from Hheufi t’udi
.... llM> ,,f Seattle, saying that the pro 

'-.j _ ,,w,r ™ Rented at that platw on ,
charge of obtai 
(alee |> retenue»

as aFive Killed
St. Louis, Aug. 24 — A special to 

the Globe-Democrat from New Al
bany, Ind , says :

In a disastrous freight wreck on 
the Southern railway, near -George
town, ten miles west of here,. early 
today, Engineer Duval, Fireman Cox 
and^ Brakeman Ross, of one train, 
were killed outright, and Engineer 
Harry Goodaii and Fireman George 
Meyers, of the other train, were fa
tally hurt.

Fourteen box cars, loaded with 
wheat, together with two locomo
tives, were tumbled over a trestle 
into-a ravine, farty feet below, and 
were demolished. All traffic on the 
Southern between Louisville and St. 
.Louis has been blocked all day. The 
loss to the railroad company is $85,- 
060.

The Unknown—at Auditorium.

Job Erin ting at Nugget office.

Iyear to the

• « •
I
1 passengers for

n^g
M2 money underTotalBRAND The convention will tie called, to or

der by R P McLennan, chairman of 
the convention committee, who will 
state the object of the assemblage 
and the desire* to be aticomp.isbed 
Then will follow the selection ol a 
temporary chairman and secretary 
and the appointment of à commit Gn
on credentials With the forming of 
the latter the delegates will present 
their credential* and after the nam
ing of other vommiUw, the mwny^g . —» . ,

"•essioii will be at an end 1-08t I fl#|P H OPTIC
Paris, *Aug. 27 —The remains of In the afternoon the tepoits of the But fourni a betfifl 

Mr and Mrs Charles L. Fair, who vartou- committee* will be received, Co boys who have been *., Ume and 
were killed August U m au automo- a platform arranged and adopted, <<>mfortably tLked at the rumpaay s 
bile accident, were removed from the campaign tjmimMm appointed mil menhm* have show* ;
Church of the - Madeline' at - Ç «o’clock then Ute selw tion »1 the candidal* taste and judgment t.v snunng * ... 
after a brief service held in the pres- To the present time there has been let quarter* at the Louvre 
«et* of a dozen, person's but .one naAir mentioned nçT-onnet • pevphe thought they would be

A cross and a wreath of white tion with the nomination jand that is pelted to patroewe vbeap reatauian; 
flowers were placed O* the .offlns be- that ot Colnmisatonar Ho** tit ■ the- and boarding house*, but ant mttk 
fore their removal The'co^ina- were probabil11 iJs are that he will to ten the' X c boy* \ 'gvntiemab a ll 
taken awgy tjkt two undertaker'*tdeted Ibe- Lmoe uwamrn-mHly A* tw -alway* ti ft, ffiHtlW>*«h 
van* In order to avoid atUacUng wbetbêr M' wtR.atand or not. whRftjnever he satisfied pgph. «„« th.,.g mi 
attention the first van drove away be has hot definitely toted it the beat and toe !«,>t veti ,

second,may be ;t*kn M true »*ev..i,d # . suer ted the Loeue *. Mo.
doubt thak he wiU lie ho plated same 'high «iav» a., 
himself in the hand* of his party and j which they have

\Wage* Are Recovered
Mr. Justice Craig gave his decision 

this morning in the case, of Lewes vs. " 
Meneice and Cameron. The plaintiff 
was an engineer employed on discov
ery claim on Bonanza from December

S Saa Freer taco, Aug. 24 — Tracy R 
Bangs, of Grand For*», N n , ,u 
elected Supreme ChancellorLOCAL BREVITIES. [engaged in transcribing the evidence 

taken in the case of J, W Boyle vs 
►A. D. Fields et al The evidence is 
quite"votumiuous covering over 2l>ti 
folios. The appellants hope to bring 
their case on at the next .sittings of 
the court of appeal.

Will ■I or £«||
Knights of Pythias today, atijpto*.

biVt»l|, ot Richmond Ihd , wan 
made supreme vice rhaacrrilor l4im» 
ville, Kf-, t» rbomm a* tW 
place ol mrftiiag of the K light* »f 
Pythie*’ supreme lodge

f ij
I The ct^se of Fleisohman vs. Sterner 

et al is Still on today before Mr. 
Justice Dugas. It is an acitfBn for 
the recovery of a commission alleged 
to be due from the sale of certain 
coal claims in the vicinity of Forty- 
mile.

Sheriff Eilbeck has moved into his 
handsome new residence on Church 
street opposite SL Andrew's church. 
Mr and Mrs. Eilbeck will be dt 
home to their friends after October

n
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:: The Ladue 

ii Quartz Mill

- iiCo. ■
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Sent to America.

;. 1Caledonian Special

I»____  ■ 1'J

one The
I

..IS NOW 
IN OPERATION. ; ;Dawson for Whitehorse"' •’

l. -Many *

::!, SEPT. 12 P. I .The foundation of the executive 
mansion m being adorned with press
ed metal plates in imitation of stone

While many a life is saved by drugs work. The deception-Js excellent and 
is many a fatality caused by from 1 alk it could not be

same , not but what they are a gotgt told^that it was not the genuine lime 
thing if they are fresh and properly slonft, _______ ■ ' ■
usedT Neve, patronize a 'img store j" Siaee tbe departure^ Hr C C: 
that ,s not up-to-date m stock. Old McVaul K ttoc ^ ^ , 
dyugs arid medmmes do more h«m Lhange in lh,. Mel o( hls old 
than good, tribbs the dru^st, car- flrm Toh|n having b^n taken In 
nes only rekh. up-to-date drugs a»d M Th, Ilrm l$ QOW-White,
at virtually outside prices. A trial 1)efe- A Tobin 
order will convince vou. ..... .

rUIRHvi Tha IYr..«Hri nihn •* Su8rue. «d' J‘'S*Ph Afl-
^•v'tztzS, I he U rujîjçist drew Clarke have been made dciend-

Klng St., next to Poet Office.

] | have made » large *1
; ; “umber of testa wad
il"*# to make others.

A GOOD TIP.iortimer, Agent are ..

• •
•W

■ • have the best plant * [ 
■ ' : mo»ey will buy and guar- * • 
■; : antee “11 our work in this ! ! 
It ta'H and also m the ; *

following five minutes later They 
proceeded separately to the freight 
*tatia*L of the Westom road, when* 
tbe coffins were enclosed in packing 

'cases.

I
I
1

1: Assay Office j
W1^11 n I I H-H-l-l 111 u 1 H,,

So much secrecy was observed with 
regard to the shipment of tbe bodies 
that a* late’ a* « o’clock this, eye» 
mg nothing had been settled with iV 
gaxd to their removal, Mr Eths. 
manager of the Hotel But/, who had 
charge of the removal til the remain» 
refuse» to name the port from which 
they aif to be shipped, or the steam
er which m to take them

:FALL SHAPES91 Ier ants in a suit brought by E. O. Kin- 
layson to recover the sum of $1,-
639.68. - - r

Iy

f mm i
- -------- -.....——----- . -----y » L"

-
Gold ponunivMoner Seakier vex tor- 

1 day was employed fti hearing the 
of. Griffin, vs Mac fay ape, tl*e 

ground involved being a claim on -a 
pup (hat enters Last Chance at I 
above. —.—w—-, 2.

-- v.r«l

led by her young 
daughter, of Mrs. Alice Rollins Crane 
of Los Angeles is visaing ta tbe city 
'Detective Welch is presumed to 

[have left Seattle last' rught with the 
prisoner La Belle whom he captured 

jin Nevada

Mrs Purdy, of the Munger Stamp 
mill, who has been quite ill for the 
yet two weeks has recovered her 
ftsual good health

Wm Fuerste, stenographer in the 
gold commixxiouer's. court, !s busily

case
■ 1*

Ev’ng Charge Embezzlement. ", \
(

thus B. Chamber la m is a prisoner m 
the city jail * waiting the arrival of 
Chief of Detcctivw 'Ktifer. <*( < leve- 
Faad, who has started for Las An
geles with requisition paper* to take 
the young ma» back to Ohm.

The charge against him u the em 
hrzzlement of. $1,1*80 from a whole

-xypgjy,. bouse ,wÿ£
which ,ije held a rcspqtuJW poirtticm 
in Cleveland

veason.
SPECIAL PRICES 

$10.00, $13.00, $20.00, $22.50

ALL CAMP SUPPLIES.
...HATS... 1f5 sT 1; %

Sargent & Pinska, 116
McLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd. |L j2nd AveitueMonday, i
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FRIDAY. SEPT!t -^V/SA^A^^PRESIDENT 
ROOSEVELT’S

to governmental policies in this ter 
ritory. Clarke’s nomination was th 
result o.r a jol, begun at the first 
public meeting held in. r tlie Audj-. 
torium and concluded at Hie conven- 

i tion of August 23. Without jobbing 
the convention his nomination would 
tthve been an impossibility and no 
one realizes that fact any more 
thoroughly than Clarke himself. The 

fact that the great miss of the peo
ple do not approve of and will not 

stand for such tactics has already 
been demonstrated in the. manner 
they are leaving Clarke to flight his 
own battle.1

The Klondike Nugget 7—

"Vi DISCOTtLEFHem NO. 11. 
lOeweon’s Pioneer PeperJ 

Isseed Dally and Semi-Weekly. 
OEORUE M. ALLEN

I r m

You Will Be Looking
; ■ - " _ V

Ip or
OF.......PoMWaarm -X.SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 

Daily.
Yearly, in advance...........................................
Per month, by carrier in city ih advance 
Single copies
Yearly, in advance
Six months___ — .
Three months 
Per month, by carrier in city in

advance-------------- . — —----- —- 8
Single copies —

1 ? .
..«8C:oo

:t.UO Pleasant Visit in State 
of Maine

I -vs
S^ntW^iÿ:----------

. $24 00 
_ 12 00 

6 00 Made at5j 4 1111,

m » Boucl
NOTICE.

When a newspaper offers its advertia- 
Ing space at a nominal figure, it is a 
practical admission ol "no circulation." 
THE KLONDIKE NTJOOET asks a good 
figure for its space and in justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
ether paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

LETTERS
And Small Packages can be sent to the 
Creeks by our carriers on the following 

Every Tuesday- and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker. Dominion, 
Cold Run. —

Hi Has Reunion With Ofd Time Guide 
and Friend — Greeted by 

-1. Bangor Children.
/ S3 Ledge U Thn 

Assays Well
SeEistJ, 

: 1 
; I

Si

The recently organized mining as
sociation has before it a very favor
able opportunity for accomplishing 
results of a nature beneficial to the 
entire territory. There are many im
provements to be made in the meth
ods of mining now in vogue and it is 
one of the purposes of the new or-

rtis
Ellsworth, Me., Aug. 27, — The 

president’s second day in the Pine 
Tree state was full of interest 
Starting from, the governor’s resi
dence at an eirly hour, he was taken 
for a short drive about the city of 
Augusta and ’ at 9:30 left for Bangor, 
where the principal speech of the (lay 

matters with a view of" introducing was delivered at the fafir grounds in
the presence of an immense audience, 
whictfjistened with marked attention 
to his address. The same close at
tention was given him at Waterville, 
where from, far and near came hund
reds to see and hear the first presi
dent who has visited Maine in many 
years. In anticipation of his coming 
a general holiday was declared" anti 
all business suspended.

Just before leaving Augusta, the 
president heard that his >!d guide, 

understood that it wiirclaitn a vie- Bill Sewell, of Island Falls, Me., who 
tory Which ever way the election had accompanied him in many hunt- 
turns. In the event that Joe ClarEe i»g expeditions and- who had for a
. ._____________  ___... I time been employed on his ranch in..wm& the ews will SML.....» .iM-.ft-. norats;-«^--irTWBiRsr:"nrTHimev-

iately wired Congressman Powers at 
Bangor to “corral"-him, and hold on

' - .14 -- v-
r,„

We have just the right kinds at 
just the right prices, and, best of 
all, the right style. The man that 
wears a Hart, Schaffner & flarx 
suit is well dressed in any country.
We Carry the Above flake.

Cheviots, Worsteds, Tweeds, Serges, Cassimeres,
_ $15.00, $18.00, $22.00, $25.00

All Kinds of Overcoats • Cloth, Fur Lined, Fur

Still another d 
,urUl has l-een n 
which leads one 1 
anything in the 
afogy which will 
unearthed in U 
,-onjjguous 
wUmpedrrs who 

" m the run to 
staking the claim 
, Med to carry 
Nttte fortius bef

rock miner of vei 
ihoagh he has M 
mini»* lor the pi 
marr ceased * 
a«r little 
have cutae his < 

r with many quaM 
ly those who i 
California and iti 
fifty years, to IJ 

; toeloul for thi 
ledge tmg wh«j 
in the filacer 4 
rived, ground ul 
el countleas ugH 
cd in the bare J 

[ them to remaiHj 
nineteenth <«mt J 

Saeh a man w 
discovery referrl 
two wee**" ago j 
cher and jitter j 
claim he aaid id 
he wanted to d 
the creek tooked 
pack ol grub b*j 
errand of dtactij
màutÊm h* bad awlWw Ww a
high up the divl

days :

ganization to investigate all suchFRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1902
to D

—economy and system into the mining 
industry. If the association attends 
strictly to its knitting and avoids 
politics, the rock upon which the 
original Miners’ Association was 
wrecked, it should enjoy a useful and

$50 Reward.
We will pay a reward of 350 for in

formation that will lead to the arrest, 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have been 
left by our carriers.

|iss*’

im
.*
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:
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. "profitable career.t: r^îi-wr

Syif KLONDIKE NTIGGETx4.

The evening egotist is getting
1— -----------t-1 - — --•—— —"—--—-r'r-TzS,———'—-*-yr' -

time elapses. It is now
H

s x:. V. . r' -worse asfmsf

1-

NEVER CONSISTENT.
Every mention of Jor-rtamrs 

name that appears in the columns ul 

the News is accompanied with an 
apology. No wonder when the many 
descriptions of the '"right man" 
which have appeared in the News are 

• taken into consideration. The warn
ing gfven by the News that “it would 
be better for-present conditions to 
continue than to select the wrong 
man," has not been forgotten It is 
interesting to note, however, that in 

t the face of that warning the cSnven- 
tion to which the News had address
ed itself selected as a candidate the 
Worst man that could possibly have 
been found for the place—and the 
N'eWs has meekly taken its medicine 

though with an exceedingly wry coun
tenance. Had the News, possessed 
any real, genuine moral courage it 
would have refused to support the 
work of the dBhvention and at least 
have retained its own self respect. 
That was the logical and consistent 
course for thmNews to follow, but a> 
we have frequently noted before, the 
News never is consistent if there is 

. the slightest opportunity to be any
thing else.

All Marked at 1902 PricesIS: . sufluence carried the day and Should 
the government candidate be success
ful, the News will claim, the glory 
on account of having in the interests 
of the government supported the

When- it

x
" tl™ s:

e

N. A. T. ê T. COMPANYto him until he reached that city.
That the congressman carried out 
his instructions was fully proven 
when be produced the tall, rawbonéd, 
red-whiskered hunter upon the presi
dent's arrival.

"1 am glad to"see you, Bill,” said 
the president, w'hereupon Bill replied,
“You ain’t no gladder than I be.""

Then it was that the president fold 
of the friendship of many years wSh 
the old guide and hunter, and how 
many years ago, while on a hunting 

iug light to tens of thousands of J trip through Maine, owing to the 
boys and girls during the past quar- , short age in the meat supply they had 

Eggleston’s homely -('aten musKrat together, which the 
I president safd was the last meal he 
had eaten in Maine before this trip.

sturdy and enduring quali- The president djjtfgllt iy ■ uMtojltt.Jjpecic&. I’criiaps the best
tie* which have contributed so large- the rural simplicity of the man and kn"*11 instance ** ,hat of the raven 

ly toward making the great republic i insisted that he should sit down to 

what, it is today. His H cosier 
Schoolmaster, one ol the most faith-

■HI ! HHHfiABI
;

V. X

easiest man to defeat, 
tomes down to a question of self- 
assurance our evening contemporary 
is certainly-entitled to the prize.

' v A
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-

New Stock ( at THE N106ET JOB PftINTERY ) NOW TEffect of Domestication
Domestication modifies and often 

changes the instinct of wild animals 
to persecute or at least neglect the ‘ 
sick or injured, perhaps-because the 
lessened strain ol the struggle lor 
existence leaves room" for sentiment 
to grow. BoUi dogs and cats often 
aid their kind when sick, and strange 
alliances spr'ing up-Setween pets of

The death of the genial Hcosier, 
Edward Eggleston, removes an au
thor whose name has been as a shin-

...,

STB. CASCA Leaves Dawson for Wl
fl ■If. Eli

Frank Mortimer. AgeatOffice, Aurora Dock.

telmm
it- - ter of a century 

narratives reflected with marked suc-
creek on the s
dentally came j 
pfofoly-iAewed 
Ilk* anything h 
ut the State» . 
of the ledge af 
tel tut of the i 
tree Item ( 

be Itirty altvi
mloeral. with 
though heavy j 
determine the] 

took several i 
yitoiB* hi* ml 
turned u. the] 
party be madJ 

and said be pH 
mad* in ordrrj

which Dickens saw at Ilungerford, 
which 'uscd to tarty bones (4> a bro
ken legged retriever. And the quick
ness with which dogs learn that 
their master is ill and show sympa
thy is well established—London 
Spectator

1
dinner with him Bill, therefore, had 
the distinction that çomçs to but 

, few, of dining with the chief execu- 
ful portrayals of early American tive of the nati„n and the 
frontier life, will never lose its of his state at the same time.

While at the fairgrounds some one

-

mm if governor

popularity.

ËM - -—~ suggested to Sewell; who was seated
A fatality seems to hang over the on the platform with the president, 

Island

m
otice

To whom it may concern :
Take notice that we, the under

signed. Frank B. McArthur and Wil
liam Robinson, have this day pur
chased from E. J; C'arssow his bus
iness carried on and known as the. 
Aurora Billiard Parlor, in the city 

of Dawson. Yukon territory.
All debts and liabilities of the said 

business up to the first'day of Sep
tember, 1903, will be Settled by Mr 
E. J. Carssow, we being in no way | 
responsible for any debts up to that 
date. x , I

Dated at Dawson. Y.T.. this . 1st

..IT—1of Martinique which bids fair ; that he should go. to Washington
secure the appointment as postmas
ter, bat, Bill had already received, 
this honor, and said rn reply : ■, '

“1 be postmaster already."
Oft the drive through Bangor the

and ! ■

E-l-’,', f j’ E

ÊM
, j

to terminate in its entire depopula
tion. Since the destruction ol St. 
Pierre—a disaster which shocked the

Cheap for CashXX
THE ONLY FEASIBLE PLAN. ft*whole of civilization—Mount Pelee 

Ims been m eruption op a number of president s carriage was stopped in
front of the portico of the orphans’ 
asylum where the little ones were 

deaths have been added to its already assembled, and they greeted " him in 
tqrrihfo record of fatalities., Such

was

SALEThe opponents of compulsory arbi
te believe that such a

time U* fini
bother :
* iwlodibg to 
It pro»la* of 
from the
pit to rontaiti

. pwwtoe* w
ledge proven i 

.... d«$tb .U , 4M
ratty The» i 
th* frkod *Im

»*m*pai «M 
veto bm »« 
».tà tfijdtl ou 
«vet- ■

Five Horsepower tioilef 
and 4 Horsepower Engine

\ tration afiect
system of settling disputes between 
labor an* capital would constitute 

an unwarranted interference with 
private property rights and would 
fond to the production o( a condition 

ol anarchy. The basis of their teas-" 
aning is not clear. The man whose 
capital consists ol a day’s labor is 
entitled to protection therefor- just.

occasions and several thousand :

hpysif
Wv

rsong.
Before beginning to speak at the 

fair grounds the president, noticing 
the jamming and pushing qf the 
crowd in frimt of the grand stand,

terrific and disastrous upheavals have 
not been experienced in centuries. Apply - NUGGET OFFICE

The use of petroleum products for 
locomotives ah 
ly becoming n 
fair to be geiJ 

lire steamers i

ym
»

day of Keptvnibvr/ A D 1902.
FR X N’T. In MeARTHl'R, 

WILLIAM ROBINSON

... .. cautioned the people to be careful of .
s am a is rapi - ,he women and children, and asked"~ 
re popular and bids tbetH j0 s|iow their capacity to man- c5
ally adopted. Pleas- age themselves, which had the desir-
e making use of oil ed ellect The platform from which

by reason of tiic fact that no soot or thv Preside’"t 'lmke waf d,[e‘:tlr 
\t (rout of the grand stand, mmm was«Rtlmg diflerenues: ashes accumulate to. rton- Urn hafo pWtej, wnh ^um„m. I$eMnd Mm "

protected, as ait- ami ck.Uong lof passengers. 8x|»tl- J was another di d He inform |

of nine out of every ment* have proven also that oil is ed his audiences that he did not i
it take plare: 'The cheaper tliinj wood or coal, particu thfok Hur fared both ways bat' that

cm that occasion he would have to.

. Regular Service on Stewart River
At Audrtoriumf-The Unknown.as is the man whose holdings run up 

iÂto millions.- j Under the present 

tels* system 
neither party 
ness the resul 

~ tern strike*-"
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OFFICE BUILDING
For Duncan’s Landing and 

Fraser Falls
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wpurse-proud caipitalist who threatens fatly when Jscd in the neighl»u1iooii ,to “starve hi|men into submission,’’ of the point Lf product,om theZ^T^Ttot 'IiJT.ÏÏ'm'

and the half craved striker who -f _ icompanied the" party from Bangor
wants«fio burn and otherwise destroy,. As We surmised, the .sun was A, ,i;(. xtwhen the,tram pulled 
property are equally enemies of So- smart enough to apprêt iafo out joke j m, the president was escorted to a 

ciety and of constituted authority. In yesterday 

order to establish an equilibrium be-

M at Niki

Tue^d i:.i
: ay, Sept. 9th, 8:00 p. m. t* HÜ - t« 

««fob i* aI _im iw:- J_____

TL Apply W. MEED. Mgr.. - - S.-Y.. T. Dock
t i; platform near iw

- - ■ —slum address Iit HR
ELEGANT lurnituw nearly new for : for Nashua, N il . and , other points 

six rooms, piano, dishes and linen, j ,n that state, where He will speak 
etc Applf^E. Stool

ind delivered- - a 
left at Id o'clock

totoBy ati tl
WWW rOMMI

ha>*Elegant Offioos. Steam 
1 - Healed. Electric Light#, 

including safe dcftowit 
box and janitor service..

tween these t#o extremes of selfish 
ness the law must eventually inter
cede If some such plan as has been 
suggested by United Slates Labor 
t'ommlssiuner Carroll 0 Wright ts 
not adopted, the tears of a rctyn of 
anarchy nuiy be realized.

i f
: tomorrow-. ml

Taj Familiar faf-
• ' An English judge had a wealthy bto- 
J ther who for a toag time took a.,

. /A • commanding position in the buai-
V • ness interests ol one ol the big man / Hnb|y j{ rtffKt I) £ Kfi , , „ . ,
W -^ufacfoung towns, wh.i. the M<« ) M Operate the Appointed Ste«
j| • was seated on the bench oi the court ; ■ s Between Whitefôrse and Dawson.

one day in the town where his broth-j»eeeeeee.eeee#eeeeeeeee 1 C ■

h JT. : yjfgjj j5c : j Str. Caaadian
• - "'How are you, John ? 1 have been 2 _ ‘ Dpr Roll *1

summoned to act as grand juror.”" |IQItpi* 1
Said the judge, "When I am oa the e ■ Cl|/Vll

• bench, I am addressed sa "your • _ - y
J fofdehtp h................... . •

. Cffx’s Wall h*r Store • ’
‘•Fine Mr Turner A20,’’ said the 

judge, and he was forthwith fined, -

--------- - ■TB***•*••••**•*•••«*•••* Che tUhite Pass $ Vukon Rout
'iwe Bwme* v««cm n**m*tKw* to.»
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A HOPELESS ; '
A hopeless effort has been made to •

tally" the responsible ppposUio» to * 

the government to the support of J 
Clarke. The effort has failed in to to •

'#
3-LCADER«J-3

_ Fear’s,
- Baby’s Own, .

• Cashmere Bouquet :

jiMt:
• 233 FRONT ST. «w» lOt-B J

• ••••••••••••••••••re* At Auditorium—The Unknown.

Friday, Sept. 5thWUlSfoller
deeÿ m

2 00 F. H. 
oml} IJmc Ilium* threw** tktiu aa*

e . 
m Im ;-r *My he#IHH

jift

A*Sâii

and ttic remnants upon which Clarke 
counts will dwindle away as the day 

ol electipn approaches. Clarke can
not under gny circumstances count 
upon the mssistaticc ol Uic straight 

Conservative vote,, neither can he 
hope for assistance from |he mass ol 
self respecting men who are opposed

«■ J. F. Lee. traflk Mgr,, Seen** J. ». WMMBk». «me, *gm*.
i. W. vtKWO. c«j tare a**«h 0»*m.■A Douées -

WOLLS * I* to»

* «
e «*« of the,

, ' *»" »*to**eii
.; A Pe»JdW

» THL ORR & TUKEY GO., v
STAGE AND

e
■ - J- -j r

• TKrtt Doori North Paxxtr Crag Start J
jmmëjiè •••••«••»*„•••*

Second Ave,.

«e
iMfi n<»ZSe

AÜ - -w-f- ..F • . ....
u*—rr-ci.V. - -rt.: i• ; c-. Y 4"% i
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STR. CLIFFORD SIFTON
, - WILL SAIL FOR WHITEHORSE—

SATURDAY, SEPT. 13th, AT 8:00 P. M.
t o* i icvers. «a res. ere., apply

FRANK MORTIMER, Agent, - Aurora Dock
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been ne shortage found, but thé ad- bOO, was destroyed or badly .dam,re
counts arc badlv middled up Mai- >d The fire spread to other buiUl- 
colm will probably be arreSr<9*To- mgs, - and a very destructive con An- 
jay, . J - gration was threatened Cincinnati

iwas asked ior aid. and sent two en-- —
Fire Raging a;mes early this morning The carpet. ' . r_ |

HamiRcnr Ohio, Tug 15,-The dyy store of Crfightoh** Hover wax then ;
goods stoise of T A ,‘Howell & Son bl«?mS Both the birst and Second

National Bank bmldmgs were tu dan

? fACCOUNTS 
ARE SHORT

Roosevelt’s Boldness
London, Aug. 37.—The Times this 

morning publishes an.editorial article 
discussing President Roosevelt’s de
cision to appeal frbfn. party wire 
pullers to the people on the trust 
question. The {taper says : /■

“This is a bold derision if Presi
dent Roosevelt is. ambitious of a 
seconçl term, but he is shrewd as well 
as courageous.. We cannot, however, 
venture to form a judgment of his 
chances of success against the strong 
forces arrayed on- the opposite Sijle., ; 
The American people themselves have 
mr very clear idea on this subject 
and their political prophets are all’ 
at sea in their speculations.

“It is interesting to observe that 
in America it is frankly assumed 
that* Mr. Roosevelt's object is to 
throw a protecting shield over the 
capitalists and that his attacks on 
the trqsts are regarded -with sus
picion by American protectionists

“The result of the struggle between 
a craving for protection 1 and impa
tience of monopoly will soon be "visi
ble in "the -United States and Mr. 
Roosevelt apparently will have cre
dit for having raised a great issue 
with conspicuous fearlessness.” ’

CALLS it arrogance.
Berlin, Aug. 27.—President Roose

velt's advocacy of government super
vision ot trusts has caused the Post 
of this city to discuss a. ‘_'new trust 
danger It says Germany, and in
deed alf Europe, must be on its 
guard.

The Kreuz Zeitung in a leader on 
“American imperialism’’ says i

“American arrogance is directed 
not onlu against Germany, but 
against all' Europe This arrogance 
is the outgrowth of the puritanical 
belief in the God-given mission and 
its-otfn invulnerable positipn.”

- railway They report it to be back
ed by American millionaires, but do 
not mention the names of the pro
moters.

A special government commission 
has recommended the construction of 
a railroad from Alexandropol, in 
Trans-Caucasir, to the Persian fron
tier. with a view to its being a 
branch , of the Frivanline îyhen that 
is built The construction of another 
railroad from St. Petersburg to Pà 
trozavodsk, on Lake Onega, and a 
short line in the Baltic district, has 
been recommended

DISCOVERY 
OF TIN ORE 4

&

.
caught tiré. in some way last night. j 
and the entire stock, valued at $150,- Krr-A Trusted Official Has 

Gone Wrong
Made at the Head of 

Boucher Creek
,? i

b I

r Ik

c ; v ■
'll

the Short Liucm ...................

Ledge i$ Three Feet Wide and 
Assays Well—Beaten out of 

His Find.

-It has long been an ope* secret 
that the sugar legislation and policy 
of M. Witte, the financé minister, 
finds no more support in Russia, out
side the ranks of the sugar produc
ers, than they do abroad. This revolt 
appears tp have extended even to 
KiefT^ the center of the Russian sug
ar "busin

-3 Several Hundred Poor People 
Suffer on Account of”— 

Shortage :

. >L . .

ChicagB-^

And All
Eastern Points

Northwestern ?..

,c

Linem I New York, Aug. 2-1 .—Several hund
red poor people in Passiac, N.J., are 
panic-stricken "because Of the 
nouncement that Secretary William 
Malcolm. .<>( .the Mutual Building and 
Loan association, has admitted that 
"he i.s short in fats association ac-- 
loiint- about.$lUi))'- 1 

The Mutual Loan & Building Asso
ciation. is the largest in this part of 
the' state and the oldest in Passiac 
Many of the stockholders are poor 
people and their savtogs of a lifetime 
are involved The state banking ex
aminers have taken charge, and for 
the present the association has sus
pended payments The directors say 
they cannot pay all its claims in full 
and it will take many years to wind 
up its all airs ' —

• A* few months ago State Bank Ex
aminer Conklin,, while examining *fié 
books of WiHtam Maktilm, discover
ed that there was a shortage of some 
$80,00» . . , 

Malcolm thereupon turned over glL 
hit property, including his big store 
and his home here His wife’s pro
perty was also turned over, all of 
which was estimated at $92,000.

t Still another discovery of valuable 
metal has been made in the territory 
which leads one to wonder if there is 
anything in the catalogue of ntiner- 

whjch will not eventually be 
in the rock-ribbed hills 
to Dawson. One of the

The newspaper, the- 
’Kievelanin; treats M Witte’s last di
plomatic essays with just ah marked 
coldness as did the foreign press. The 
Kievefanin observes1 "rather sharply 
that M. Witte’s appeal to the most 
favored nation clause in'” Russia’s

ess

f an-

■kAll through trahis from the North Pacifie Coast con
nect with this line in the Union De^xit 

at St. Paul. *

t alogy
• unearthed

contiguous 
stampeded who recently took part 
in the run to Boucher creek after 
staking the claim he had selected con
cluded to carry his investigations a 
little further before returning to the 
city to record He was an old hard 
rock miner of years of experience and 
though he has bëen engaged iif placer 
mining for the past five years he has 

ceased B carefully examine

V;.» j
commercial treaties is of greater 
theoretical than practical value, 
since Russia has no commercial 
treaty with England and" all her most 
important, treaties will soon expire. 
Moreover, it supports the position 
taken by the United grates that a 
general law directed against all boun
ty led sugar cannot be regarded to 
be an infringement of the most fav
ored nation principle. The paper sees 

sense in embroilments such as M. 
Witte brought about between ~ the 
UjSibed States and Russia tor the 
sake ol what it calls “a clique of fa
vored manufacturers.’’ It character
izes' M. Witte's denial of a bounty on 
sugar as not corresponding to tho 
lads of the ease. “The Brussels con
ference,’/ says ttie Kievenlanin, “op
ened the door to the healthy compe
tition of Russia in the world’s sugar 
market and Russia proceeds to slam 
this door in the interest of an arti-

--------------------------------------r-h-------------------- -... ............................................
Traveler* from the North are invited to vomimmivate

-------with--------  ..
——-   —' * 

f
F. W. Parker, fieri Agent, Seattle, Wn.imeres u

o ■I, . r
any little piece of float that may 
have come his way It Is a mania 
with many quartz miners, particular
ly , those who are acquainted with 
California and its history of the past 
fifty years, to be constantly on the 
lookout for the mother lode, the 
ledge from which all the gold found 
in the placer deposits has been de
rived, ground up during the progress 
6! countless ages and finally deposit
ed in the bars and stratas of gravel, 
there to remain until the end, of the

noed, Fur The Great Northern if II
.ils*

itFLYER iiNY Tragedy as Well as Romance
In the dispatches from Cripple 

creek during the1 past few days there 
was hidden between the lines a- story 
which has escaped the correspondents 
and which might have furnished good 
material lor a yellow sensation.

•>i

11
He was. re-elected secretary and 

then the announ-emêfit was made 
that there had been found another 
-jtortaae said to have been contract;

An old-timer in Cripple creek own- ed within the past few months, ant
ed £ clairiV on one of the northern hunting to about $20.00» This was a 
hills, which he held for years only] sensation and the directors were 
under the greatest difficulties. He 
tried to sell it, but could not—the 
location was not considered desir
able. He was able at the last to do

LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PAIL EVERY DAYnineteenth century
Such a man was he who made the ficial system.”___

discovery referred to. It was about 
two weeks ago when he was on Bou
cher and after he had staked his Washington, D.C., Aug. 24—The 
claim he said to his companions that") investigation in Paris of the French 
he wanted to see what the head of 
the creek looked like. With a small 
pack of grub he set out alone on his 
errand of discovery. Ten miles from 
where he had left his friends and 
high up the divide at the head of the 
creek on the southern slope ho acci
dentally came across a cropping that 
plainly showed mineral yet was un
like anything he had ever seetrbeforr 
In the States. Knocking off a corner 
of the ledge with a boulder the in
terior of the deposit where it was 
free from weather stains seemed to 
be fairly alive with a dull, grayish 
mineral, with little or "no lustre ed. 
though heavy in weight. Enable to The French court of Igw, which 
determine the nature of his find he was charged with the protection of

creditors of the failed De Lesseps 
Company, and by which the liquidat
or, or receiver, was appointed, has 
decided at least two of the main 
points which the president of the 
United States has to consider in his 
negotiations for. the purchase con-, 
ditionally authorized by congress. In
asmuch as the liquidator appointed 
by the French court is a trustee re
presenting creditors of the former 
canal company, who were to receive 
sixty per cent, of the proceeds of 
canai operation from the Hutin Com- 

ledge proven to be continuous and of pany, it becomes a serious question 
depth it would be of inestimable whether he has power to vacate the 
value Then the fine Italian hand of rights of these creditors and substi
tue friend showed {itself. Before the 
original discovered had time to lo
cate his own discovery the friend 
wijh eight men Went out and staked 
everything in sight, Wfckk'hg /who. 
has been defrauded may do in V the 
matter is not kiiowu ; in fact, it is 
doubt ful ft "he has any redress other 
than such as he might obtain with 

, -ifs fists, “y P~

i

at a:oo p. m.
Unde Sam May buy.

New Type U-e
!Y ~r:‘?

A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern 
, Equipments.

For further i»articnlars and folders address the
I GENERAL OFFICE

Panama Canal Company’s proposed 
sale of- property and rights to the 
United States has proceeded far 
enough to justify a str&ng belief that 
clear title can be acquired-, and that-, 
in the event of a satisfactory treaty 
with Colombia, the Isthmian canal 
will be built on the Panama route. 
No official of the government is will
ing to say this in so many words, 
however? and those who arc special
ly charged with the complex and dif
ficult inquiry at the French capital 
keenly appreciate the fine questions 
in law and equity that must he solv-

dumfoundvd They sent tor Malcolm, 
who was brought to the meeting*. He 
was confronted with the evidence ol 
his shortage, and refused at first to 
admit it Then he broke down and 
cried and admitted all. He was city 
treasurer and his accounts are now 
in course of examination. There baa

lawson for Whitehorse

ISE Ml III.
only sufficient work upon his claim 
to meet the requirements of the law. 
The property eventually passed from 
his hands, and is now owned by a 
millionaire. Whether the original - 
owner received anything' for bis J 
claim, or simply lost it, we are not 
informed.

Not a very great while since this 
old-timer ended his own life in a fit 
of despondency—a suicide, 
penniless, and would have been buri
ed in a pauper’s grave but for the 
fact that other old-timers of the

ortimer, Agent Nil ISEATTLE, WASH.

Li11 r-IFTON ■

111XrISC—

8:00 P. M. U
lie diedif,

IAurora Dock '

took several samples and after re
joining his companions they all re
turned to the kilty To one of hie 
party he made known his discovery 
and" said he proposed having an assay 
made in order to ascertain what it 
was and Its value if any. At the 
time the find was made he did not

$
great camp, with characteristic char- Agi 
itableness; gave him a decent burial.
No clergyman officiated at the funer
al ceremonies. By a novel arrange
ment various city and county* offici
als, .lawyers and others informally 
discussed the life of their dead friend, 
and behind the putts of smoke from 
their cigars -regretted his untimely 
end. Later a procession was formed 

where the old-

FollowedCash
power Boiler 
power Engine

sAbother to stake oft a quartz claim, 
concluding to return in the event of 
it proving ot any value. The returns 
lrqm the assay made stated the sam
ple to contain block tin containing a 
percentage so high that were the

m jf&B It
4s»-

for the graveyafd, 
timer was laid for his long last
deep.

Odè of the richqst surface strikes 
made in the camp in many months is 
now reported from the claim former
ly owned by the old-timer, now at 
rest in Mount Pisgah /cemetery, in 
Cripple creek. The indication» are 
that the discovery will develop into 
a good producing proposition Made is 
right- at the sur fact, who can toll : jt 
how often the old man may Bave vT 
passed over bis hidden fortune? Per-. 
haps he had dug in the vicinity and 
missed sticking it by a few feet or j 
even inches, All we know *1» that be | 
failed to open the ore, and, despond a 
ent, penniless, and thinking himself T 
friendless, he departed with hie rlairo 
and took his own life j®

Mining is regarded as the romantic /|V 
business It is fascinating to many /)y 
en account of Its romantic features an 
Sometimes there is tragedy an wcH ■ 
as romance in mining

,
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i
tute therefor an equitable share in 
the proceeds of the preset com
pany s sale to the United States.

It was also questioned whether the 
court had the power to authorize the 
trustee to do this The court has de
cided both questions in the affirma
tive.

l I l/ i >jrt River :

SO DO WE.,. r«|

TOR
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Going to Philippines.
Samples of (the ore are on exbib- New Y’ork, Aug 35,—Gen. Nelson 

ttionat Nick J barber shop on Third A Mile* will sail, for the Philippines 
avenue near the postoffice. The ledge within a few weeks, says a HeialU 
is said to hé three feet in width dispatch from Boston. He is reti 

_which te a mote accessible location cent as to the object of the trip, 
would bp conspdered a bonanza. Prac- When asked if he was going In his 
tkally all thé tin that supplies the official capacity, he replied : 
world comes from Wfales, whose "Welt, I’m not going as a tourist, 
mines have been worked tor over a neither am l going for my health. I 
hundred vinv4 and the ledge followed cannot tell until I get there what I 
out under ute sea for a long dis- will do"
Unie. Tin has been found in South “Wiit-you take .cny part in the ne- 
Dakota and! a number ol years ago gotiations relative to the friars 
an expensive plant was erected for lands ?” ' -
the reduction of the ore, but the out

fits never figured very extensive- 
i* the world’s supply

g and
.
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1Big Strike Threatened.
Milwaukee, Aug 27—The Sentinel. 

this morning say* : . *
■ By .September 1,5th large railway ’± 

sÿstint* of the country will be con ; ^ 
fronted with a demand j by 106,00# ® 
members of the Brotherhood of fa
way Trainmen lor an increase m. ^ 
wages which will mean an additional à» 
outlay of $1.000,0## a monUi ior T 
wages by railroad» in the country or J p" » 
the alternative of à strike which witi 'JT 

e ui its extent all previous 
strikes, including the demonstration 
of the Aibmean Railway Union in 
1894 The demands “Which have been 
formulated,- but not yet presented, 
are tor ** increasejot» per cent- in.

1 1Æ::.-REMEflBER... « t

No"
Will you confer in any wny with, 

or make any suggestions to the civil 
government there ?"

"No, 1 will have qothing to do. 
with any matters outside of my pro
fession ” ■ - -

Gen- Miles dwlined to answer oth
er questions relative to his trip 

A Washington dispatch regarding 
the Boston report declares nothing 
is known in the office of the adjutant 
general regarding the intentions of 
Lieut.-Gen. Miles to go to Manila. 
The general woiild not have So re
port to that office his intention to 
leave the country, but it is not 
thought he would take such a step 

Russian newspapers are dis- without communicating his intention 
(►laying keen interest in the projected to the secretary of war or the prese- 
Alsska-Berhig Straits * irokutsk deeAr^-——• -

r. a iinted Steamers 
)awson.

l.t-

JOBS PROMISED TOMORROW 
DELIVERED TODAY.

Russian Policy Not Popular
St. Petersburg, Aug. 25.—Alexan

der Uonsiantlnovicb Basily, a high 
official of the foreign office, died re
cently in Paris ol pneumonia M 
Sksiiy had a leading part in the 
peace conference at The Hague At- 
Me a varied diplomatic career, he be
came’ director of the Asiatic departi 
<BSM of the foreign bffice, from which 
Ttiponsibk position he was displaced 

anal promotion in April, i960 
A Pan-Slavic industrial and art 

1 exposition will be held iq thin.city in

lisil Ms Art St»

ly, Sept. 5th
■■;
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, s *s see that the five villages be searched 

lor thy choice of all maidens, that 
thou mayest stay here'by thy broth
er, and dwell in comfort."

“After one sleep I go.”
•tAnd my man ?"
“Thy man comes now. Behold 
From among thç gloomy spruces 

c^me, the light carolling of Fairfax's 
voice. ",

As the day is quenched by a sea of 
fog, so his song smote the light dut 
of her face. “It is the tongue of his 
own people,,'-’ she said ; “the tongue 
ot his own people,” — ■<■»" 1 -, xTzjrP 

She turned, with the free movement 
of a-lithe young animal, aod made <>6 
into the forest.

section. The trip included Wm 
spection of the new telegraph Ifi*, 
which will connect Valdes, Nome 
other northern poifits with the Inn. 
ed States. This work, which isl| 
such vital interest ' to Pacific 
interests, is being pushed towiggi 
completion and a large portion w# 
be completed this year In speal* 
of the trip ('apt. Richardson sagfaBj 

“The general made a tour Vtf-M 
spection to the posts in Alaska *4" 
found them in very good shape Sony 
more improvements are needed W 
several of the barracks and hejqS

r-^sr— 7
«~ IN ‘THE FORESTS OF THE cNORTH.K-i

5k-
•‘By Jack London, in Pearson's 9fagaatne.L

•There are a gf 
ridding oneself of 
sity in such cases 
invention, which fi 

contrit à

'
l ing to their lights. And then they black eyes burning into him, and 

are amazingly simple. No complex- would stumble and flounder till be 
ity about them, no thousand and one could catch a gait and go again, 
subtle ramifications to every single Fairfax, .hands clasped round knees, 
emotion they experience. They love, pipe out, absorbed, spurred him on, 
fear, hate, are angered or made hap- and répittured the world he thought 
py in common, ordinary, and unmis-;he had forgotten.' . 
takable terms. It may be a beastly One> hour ""passed, and two, and 
life, but at least tt is easy to live.
No mistakes, no misunderstandings.
It has its charm, aftef civilization’s 
fitful fever. Comprehend ? No, it’s a 
pretty good life,” he s-aid, after a 
pause ; “good enough for me, and f 
intend to stay with it."

Van Brunt lowered his head in a He went off between the pines, and 
musing-manner, and an impercept- Van Brunt found himself staring in- 
ible smile played on his mouth. Fair- to Thom’s warm eyes, 
fax also was taking it hard, he 
thought, just because Emily South- 
waithe .had been mistakenly clawed 
liy a bear. And not a bad sprt of a 

Carlton South-

r ..7 W=ÏN. mgepius
resident of Dews, 
mrighnorhood of a 

The"d»g i” Su< 
one night stands 
himself tor at lea! 
gagtfment and wl 
mi»s an appointai 
always* went up 
with' an over tun 

... Bittner's “Germai 
with envy Vreitj 
every old kind oj 
lude .followed in d 
ebr scene of atj 
beneath Ibe wlnj 
mentioned reaidd
Finally, when pat
be • virtue,—and 
alt the stray potj 
wood in the hound 
the aerpnader wj

.
' \

U-
-S~ Xj

£ , l $

Fairfax rose reluctantly to his feet.
“And Oronje was cornered, eh ? Well, 
just wait a moment till -I run over 
to Tantlatch. He’ll be expecting you 
and I’ll arrange for you to see him^—jt's all fixed,” Fairfax called-as 
after .breakfast That will be all & came up; ”His regal highness will 
right, won’t it ?” receive, you' after breakfast."

“Have you told, him ?” Van Brunt 
asked.

"probably make recommeafldpM 
along these lines to the department; 
The telegraph lines are being 
as fast as $M>satble and it wilt ag 
be many months before commua*)! 
tion in the frozen north will be t, 
simple a matter as jn this state, m 

“There are but few iv 
nected with the trip on wtick g 
would be proper for me to speak. A, 
to what recommendations Gen r41. 
dail will make regarding chang*^ 
the Alaskan district I have notifia 
to say The diapauhes which wtw 
awaiting him here were on mitten 
of detail only." -

m

Xz Xx

\i •
i

t: t%\ ito

h “No Nor shall I "tell him till 
He laughed and stood up. Her .j»a4-.i*W.eeady to puli'out.” 

sistent stare disconcerted him. A van yrurit looked with moody af- 
dog was prowling among the grub- fection over the sleeping forms of his' 
sacks. He would drive it away and mvn 
place them in safety against Fair- * 
fax’s return. But Thom stretched 
out a detaining hand and- stood up 
facing him ' —^-n-

"You ?" she said in the arctic ton
gue which differs,lti-tlc Jrom Uteen- 
land to Point Borrow, "t'ou ?”

And thé swift expression of her 
face demanded all for which “you” 
stood, his reason tor existence, his 
.presence there, his. relation to her 
Ausband—everything.,......   L...I........
-•-•Brother,"

- \.ME
| K 3

t
: i

X/l

bear, either, was 
waithe.

. VI shall be glad when Wë'aine "-W 
hundred leagues upon our way," he
said

-'!• -*I-
.'I “But you are comihg along with

-, . , _ . . me;" Van Brunt said deliberately.
A weary journey beyond the last again. “And you, I presume, wish ^ |,B

scrub timber and straggling copses, I to know about It, being naturally uy(v vuu ue - 
into the heart of the Barrens, where curious, and’ mis is a sufficiently ^ ,0f> y, you “
the niggard north is supposed to strange situation and all that. But Fajr(ax spok(1 with d„.isi(,n un_ 
deny .the earth, ate to be found great it s not much. 1 came «-few»; defstofld wwvtt,,ng, and 1 am under
sweeps of forest and stretches of monton after musk-ox, and like Pike . teod_ summer and winter alternate 
smiling land. But this the world is and the rest of them, had my mm- ^ ^ f|ashlnR (hr„ugk Uw pe|„
just beginning to know. Fbe world s chances onty ^ os an ings of a fence, the spasons- are. a
explorers "have known it, from time outfiT Starvation, hardship, the reg- b|ur of , and shadé, and time 
to time, but hitherto they have never ular tale, you know sole survivor, • Md ^n-

t Ü a” i Z a l' » wailing in .he forest, and the dark,
Tantlatch s here on hand and knee. , . ,,, ■ ■Listen !

(To be concluded tomorrow )
Fortst Reserve

tien. Kendall in Seattle
Seattle, Aug 25. —«en tieorge M 

Randall, commanding the department 
of the Columbian and Alaska, reach-

: seatthrr " --Ttm "nrwtf~cgr ~ - ' 
ated Alexander artnii>e!ago forest 
sèrye in the extrême southewttn 
part of Alaska is one of ,lhe first-

ed Seattle on the City of Seattle portallt steps taken-by-the natioex 
yesterday morning frhm* the mirth -^verement -to prevent depred*t|v*i 
The beat readie» the <$«•* 1» oh valuable timber lands m Ali3
time for tile general to catch the -|-|,e re8erve eomprtsee hundreds jfi 
early morning Portland train and he acr,.s o( ^ feet timber, of the tsa 
left for that city at once Numbers thm_ just how much ts not kao* 
of dispatches from the war iepsrt- ^ M md!5r« the islands bamyet 
ment, which have awaited his arrival ^ [uad, ^ the government. * 
here were forwarded by telegraph to resprvatian ,.mbta,v» Print*- of Wain 
•him at Vancouver barracks, where he (gi^ ill adjacent to the w*
-wtiH*-fev nearly a week.———— - ward ('tw-agef : Kunreahofl Kefo* Capt W P- Richardson, aide to and mtawla, with manyS*

<«en. Randall, came down on the ,he smal,er isUnds farther out 
same boat, but remained in this city f#a 
for a few hours, leaving to rejoin his 
chief on the night train He declar-- 
ed that business.,vl.* personal nature 
caused his stop over and that all 
army matters would be attended to 
at the barracks lie stated that the 
dispatches for—Ute general were"_oit 
matters af detail and were not of 
any local importance 

«en RandttB^aècompaiiied by Cajp- 
t'ain Richardson, sailed for the north 
July 8, and during the past month 
and a half has made a personal in
spection of nearly all the army posts
in Alaska and has investigated the For suits and v trousers see Br« 
needs of the military forces in that itt’s new fall leads

:

*

4M

he answered- in the 
same tongue, "with a sweeping gesture 
to the south. “Brothers we be, your 
man and-1

She shook her head "It Is not.

I« > .Itsreturned to tell the world. It
*"* The Barrens — well, they are the

Barrens, the bad lands of the Arctic, Five years on February last I cross- 
- the deserts of the Circle, the bleak ed the Great Slave early im May—” 

and bitter home of the musk-ox and
...the lean plains-wolf. So Avery Van

Brunt found them, treeless and cheer
less, sparsely, clothed with moss and 
lichens and altogether uninviting. At 
least so he found them till he pene
trated to the white blank spaces on querjed lazily, half-absorbed in curl-

Ang srfiBke-spirals upward in the quiet

I
Tie held up Iris hand, and the silver 

thread of the woman’s^sorrow, rose good that you bq here ” ~
;“After one sleep 1 go." —sS-

softly. - t • . “ Xnd nian she- demanded
• • O-o-o-o-a-hga-ha-a, O-o-o-a-ha-a," Ylth tremulous 

he sang. “Can’t -you hear 4i ? Can’t 
you see H ? Thé women mournihg— 
the funeral chant-^my hair white- 
l<K-ked—my skins wrapped in rude 
splendor about me—my hunting spear 
bÿ my side ? And who shall say it 
is not well ?”

“And you are . V” Fairfax?” Van 
Brunt-interjected.

The man nodded.

>through' the silence Fairfax joined in >■ 'fcf yz
-

p eagerness.
Van Brunt shrugged his shoulders, 

aware of a certain secret 
shame, of an impersonal sort of 
shame, and an anger against Fair
fax And he felt the warm blood in 
his face as

“Let hie see.. , , John, I think it 
is, John Fairfax.”

“How did you know ?" Fairfax
uHe was

Lieut. Em moos, who is now n 
Alaska investigating the internal»* 
al boundary queatiyn". is diwtly re 
sponsible for the setting aside of tkt 

-lands for a timber r«-serve So*y 
time ago he made in extensive et- 
awiaatron of the island» and beca*| 
familier with their rich umber vel*|| 
He made a report on. the mail* 
1’resident Roowveit. who m show*| 
the Keeoeat intercut in Alaaka afistre. 
gave the matter attention rrsiiltgg 
in the order establishing the re»vn<|

the map, and came upon undréamed- 
of rich, spruce forests and unrecorded 
Esquimo tribes. It had been his in
tention (and his bid tor .fame) to 
break up these white blank spates" 
and diversify them with the black 
markings of mountain chains, sinks 
and basins, and sinuous river-courses, 
and It was with added delight that 
he came to speculate upon the possi
bilities of timber-belts and ndXive

I
air.

"The papers were full ol it at the 
time. Prevanche—’’ c—„

“PYevanche !” Fairfax .sat up, sud
denly alert. "He was lost in the 
Smoke Mountains." -- r

"Yes, but, he pulled through and 
cgme out."

Fairfax settled back again and re
sumed his smoke-spirals. .“I am glad 
to hear it-. Prevanche was a .bully 
fellow if he did have ideas about 
head-straps, the beggar. And he pull
ed through? Well, I'm glad.”
“TOTsar TTfir'frttfase <mrt#d rF
currently through Van Brunt’s 
thought, and somehow the face of 
Emily Southwaite seemed to rise up 
and take form before him. Five 
years. Van Brunt pulled out his 
watch It was an hour past mid
night. The northward clouds flushed 
bloodily, and rays ol sombre red 
shot southward, firing the gloomy 
woods with a lurid radiance. The air 
was in breathless calm, not "à needle 
quivered Fat off somewhere a child 
was crying, and from the depths ol 
the forest, like a silver thread, rose 
a woman’s voice in mournful chant :
“O-o-o-o a-haa-ha-a, O-o o-o-ha^ha ”

Van Brunt shivered and rubbed the 
backs of his hands briskly.

“And they gave me up lor dead ?" 
his companion asked slowly.

"Well you never came back, so 
your friends—”

"Promptly forgot." Fairfax laugh
ed harshly, defiantly! '

"Why didn't you come out ?’'"
"Partly disinclination, f suppose, 

and partly because of circumstances 
fiver which I had no control You, see 
Tantfatch here was down With a 
broken leg v hen I made his acquaint* 
ante, a nasty 'fracture, and 1 set it 
tot him and got hiui into shape, 
stayed some time, getting my 
strength back. 1 was the first white 
man hy jhad seen, and of course I 

“Five years," the man answered, a seemed very wise and showed his
dun flicker of pride ,ln bis eyes. “But people no end of thing* Coached
corné on, let's talk!" them up in military tactics, among "■Stl The Spanish'fleet was bdttiei j

“Let them camp alongside of me," other things, so that they conquered UP ln Santiago, \ an Brunt was
be answered Van Brunt’s glance at the four other tribal villages, which 6*•?"•* whrn a young woman |step-
his party. "Old Tantlatch wtli late you have not yet seen, and came to l,ed l'»K*»tly before him and spfid by
care of them. Come on " râle the land And they natufaliy Fairfax’s side She looked swiftly

lie swung off in a long stride, V an gfew to think a good deal of me, so his face, then turned a'troubled 
Brunt following at his heels through much so tliat when 1 was ready toiK*ze, upon Van Brunt .
the village In Trregular fashion, *o they wouldn't hear of iL Were -Tg*N- TanUatoh s daughter, aotk »» «wf .ahid tie shall go from 
wherever the ground favored,' the most hospitably, in tact Put a coo- 0( princess." Fairfax explained with «*** he demanded sharply, hall in
lodges'" Of inoosehMle were pitohed, pie ol guards over we, and -watched an honest flush. .“«Hie of the induce- e*aspe,aL,m, M
Van Brunt ran hti practised eye over me day arid night And then Tant- ments in short, to make me Stay Tthee to say he -hall not 
them and calculated. latch offered me inducements, so to Thom, this is X an Brunt, friend ot *° fom me, . she answered softly, a

“Two hundred, not counting the say. and at it didn't matter much mine - ' ..'‘'t"1 ^
young ones," he summed up one way or the other, I reconciled ,Van Brunt held out his hand, but X an Brunt kicked the embers of the

The man nodded. "Pretty close to myself to remaining.’’ H* womâa maintained a rigid re re savagely and sat down
it But here s where I live, out of "l knew your juother at Freiburg: 4po»e, quite m keeping with her gen « ‘« for thee to say He is my Seattle OfflCC • GW* Bldg.. CW. FWt ÀH. lii Ml-GtO* Slfttl , 
the thick ol it, you know, more priv- I am Van Brunt." £ oral appearance Not a line of her mar- Before all women "he is my y
acy and all Abat Sit down. I’ll eat Fairfax reached forward impulsive face softened She looked hue , Tbou >rl blK- ihou art strong, j I

1Tl»nh you when voiir men #£ .some- Ty aid shook his hand, «tii were straight in the eyes, her own pW"1” •*««. r «» ^ry weak See, f t
thing cooked up I’ve forgotten .what Billy’s friend, ch ’ Poor Billy' tht j#*, qnéstioning, searching - 4*m at thy feet It is lor thee to]
tea tastes like . ' Five years and spoke ol vou,.often." “Precious lot she understands,"., deal with me. It is for thee," |
never * taste ot smell Any to- “Rum meeting place, though," 'he Fairfax laughed Viler first introduc- “«et up- He jerked her/roughly
haceo v . . Ah thanks, apd a pipe? added, -casting a glance over the tion, you know. But as you were erect and stood up himself -Tboe
Good. Now for a Are-stick. " and landscape, and listening for a mo- saying, with the Spanish fleet hot- art a woman. Wherefore the dirt is i
we’ll see if the weed has lost its ment to the woman’s mournful notes tied up in Santi
cunning " ‘ ---------—....a. "Her man was clawed by a hear, Thom cronche

He drew in the first mouthful of and she's taktrrg tt hard ” —- 
smoke and blew it out through his “Beastly life!" Van Brunt grtm-
pujsed lips slowly and caressingly a<-cd his disgust “I suppose, after 
He sighed haÿpily, with immeasure five yeats til it civilisation will be 

- able content sweet?"
Van Brunt nodded sympathetically - Fairfax's face took on a stolid ex- 

Mb. „ .“.Five years, you say ?" pression. “Oh/I don’t know. At liiast graphu: battle descriptions he would
: ‘ “Kiee vears " The matt sigin-vl thev're honest folk, AftOye accord- iwvome suddenly conscious of the

-> '. ' ■ . . • ' / ■ * ~

he regarded the young 
savâge She was just a woman. That 

Van Brunt looked at him coolly. wits ail, a woman The whole sordid 
“Fairfax, you are a damned fool, story over again, over and 
Five years of this Is enough to. again, as old as Eve and 
knock any man, and you are in an the last new love-light, 
unhealthy, morbid condition. Further “8fy man ! My man ! My man ?” 
Carlton Southwaithe is dead.” she was reiterating vehemently, lier

Van Brunt, filled his pipe and light- face passionately dark, and the ruth- 
ed.'it,* the while watching slyly and fcss fenderness of the Eternal Wo- 
wit/h almost professional interest, man, the Male-Woman, looking out 
Fairfax’s eyes flashed on the instant, a* him from her eyes, 
his fists clenched, he half rose up, “Thom,” be -said gravely, in Eng- 
then, his muscles relaxed,-...and “KM were biirn. m the -Noxth-

land forest, and "you have eaten fish 
and meat, and (ought with frost and 
famine, and lived simply all the days 
of your life.. And there

I-over 
young as

I-

Se

villages.
Avery Van Brunt, or, in full dis

tinction, Professor A. Van Brunt of 
the Geological Survey, was second in 
command of fhe expedition, and firsY 
in command of the sub-expedition 
which he had led on a side tour of 
some half a thousand miles up one of 
the branches of the Thelcm, and 
which he was now leading into one 
of its unrecorded villages. At his 
back plodded eight men, two of them 
French-Canadian voyageurs, and the 
remainder strapping Créés from Man
itoba-way. He, alone, was full-blood
ed Saxon, and bis blood was pound
ing . fiercely through his veins to the. 
traditions of his race.

The village emptied itself, and, a 
motley crowd trooped out to meet 
him, men in the forefront, with bows 
and spearS clutched menacingly, and 
women and children faltering tinud- 

. ly in the rear. Van Brunt lifted his 
right arm" and made the universal 
■peace sign, a sign which all peoples 
know, and the villagers- answered in 
peace. But to his chagrin, a skin- 
clad man ran forward and thrust out* 
his hand with a familiar “Hello ’" lie 
was a bearded man, with cheeks and 
brow .bronzed to copper brown, and 

him Vin Brunt knew h<s kind 
“Who are you ?" he asked, grip

ping the extended hand - “Andree ?"
“Who’s -Andree?" the man asked 

hack.
Van Brunt looked at his more 

sharply “By George, you've been 
here some time."

X
1 tortured no* hit 
t did Ü* tMMftr»*.

from fet-» led pot 
b window, sud aj 

red which danyth 
meat was suit

.■ —-seemed to brood. Michael, the cook-, 
signalled that the meal was ready, 
but Van Brunt motioned hack to de
lay. The silence hung heavy and he 
fell to analyzing tha forest scents, 
the odors of mould and rotting vege
tation, the resiny smells of pine 
cones and needles, the aromatic sav-

Twiee

l

Alaska Flyersare many 
th ngs. indeed, not simple, which you 
do not know and cannot come to un
derstand You do not know what it 
is to long for the flesh-pots afar, you 
cannot understand what It is to 
yearn ton a fair woman s face And 
the woman is fair, Thom, the wo
man is nobly fair

F!

At night ihe i 
«mini and *w 
e'tfot'h earn», t 
dug, Iopr, Uir a 

m with»—; 
kept hi* wwi 
W*W
hw ««««* and w 
iwigbtmr, who | 
v plead id night's
that the dog- h 
thé pound u au j 
fore The illu« 
might bate hepj 
turned It u.h( 
tone said when

...OPERATED BŸ THE...ors of manv capip-smokes 
Fairfax looked up, but said nothing, 
and then

“And . . Emily’" * .
"Three <&‘ars a widow ; still a 

widoiw.
Another long silence broken by 

Fairfax finally. “I guess you’te tight, 
Van Brunt. I'll go along." ■
, “1 knew you would." Van Brunt 
laid his hand on Fairfax’s shoulder 
“Of. course, one cannot knowE but I 
imagine, for one in her position, she 
has had oilers—’’

Alaska Steamship Co.
You have been 

woman to; this man, and you have 
been your all, but your all is very 
little, very simple Too little and 
too simple, and ne is an

Leave S kegway 
Every Five DaysIP!:

alien man. 
Fairfax you have never known, you 
can never know It is so ordained."

*fhough she did not understand, she 
had listened with intense attention, 
as though life hung on his speech 
Hut she caught at her husband's 
name, and cried out m Bsqetaro :

“ Yes i Yes 
— “Poor little foot, bow could he be

------»----SCHEDULE------ -------
DOLPHIN leaves Skagway foe Seattle and Vancouver. Iran* 
ferring to Victoria, July 22; August 1, 11, 21. 81; Sept. 1CK
20, 30.
HUMBOLDT for" Seattle direct, transferring to Vancouver
and Victoria, July 27th; August 6, 16. 26; Sept. 6; 15. 25.

Also A 1 Steamers Dlrigo and Farallon
I ravljig Skagway Every IS Days.

HtANk H. BORNS, Sept-
06* first Avewee, s seuls

s
1

1
“When do you start ?" Fairfax in

terrupted -—
“After the metr have had some 

sleep. Which -reminds me, Michael Is y,)ur man?' 
getting angry, so come and eat.''

Alter supper, when the frees and 
voyageurs had rolled into their ^blan
kets. snoring, the two men lingered
by the dying lire. There was much flamed, in her fare, and it almost 

j to talk about, wars and polities and seemed to the man as though "she 
explorâtiqns. the bdoings of men and crouched panther-like for the spring 
the happening ot things, mutual **e cursed softly tor"himself, and 
friends, marriage», deaths—five years watched the fire faite from her face

and the soft ..luminous glow of the 
who foregoes

Fairfax ! My man!" l aid very ri
bwg was a #ti' r -

fl-Mfk A 1 kllIMi.
$ 6U«w»y

But she could not understand his 
English tongue, and deemed that she 
was being trifled with The dumb, in- 
seosale anger of the Mate-Woman

•ed set Hw

III 4 ieU*« ti

Unalaska and Western Alaska hints
Wl
Ftos "tor tnv

X
Attzoaa

«6 IS
to of

of history for which Fairfax claimir- 
,-d ' appealing

strength and panoplies herself wisely 
in her weakness.

: woman wild wwt .ho» 
**»* *#• aU. Sf MAILm

*
*

“He is my man," she said gently 
"Never have t known other It can
not be that' I should ever know oth- 
-r No* c*e It he that.he should go 
from me

S. 5. NEWPORT ..««a
*6ad- wit* «a*■II

h*
y»

Leave» J uupiau April 1st sod 1st of oaUv rouutB 
for Sitka, Yakutat, NuUzbek. Orua, Ft. Ut-um, 
Valdes, Resurrection, Homer. Seidovia. Kalroai, 
Kodiak. t:yak, Kerluk, Cbiguik, Unga, Sand 
-Point, lieikofsky, Uuawaaka. Dutch Harlmr

t*E
t

HJR1 IMDSUATHN OVA» 1*: ■l.;

6 ♦#****•«

|6etR Wm-:m :
No matter to what « a»titre

a Then
* **ty«

ayou may tw dee», 
tiued; your ticket #L<»iU4

no place for thee, not the f«*t of anyr V

_ dpwn_by her bus- man. ——^
biutd's side, motionless as a brome f “He is my: man 
statue, only hex eye* flashing from "Then Jesus forgive all men I" Van 
lace to face m eeaseles» search And Brunt cried out passionately 
Avery X an Brunt, as he talked on “He i» my . man," she repeated 
dbd on, felt a nervousness under■ the monotonously, beseechingly, 
dumb gaze In (be midst of bis most “He is my brothers' he answered.

“My father is Chief Taatlatek Me 
is a power over five villages. I will}

Route Etzdul

: t. w.ii •vT:' Via the Burlingtoe.
e - ton

PV6ET SOUND AGENT
M. P. BENTON, 103 Pioneer Square, SEATTLE, WW-
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Stroller’s Column.le trip included an in. I 
lie new telegraph Hnp, 1
mnect X-aides. Nome 
n points with the Unit- I
Hi is work, which is 0f 1 |H|
iterest to Pacific coast '* There are a great many ways of 

being pushed towardS riddihg oneself of a nuisance. Nodes-
nd a large portion will ■ sitjr in" such cases is the..mother of
this year In spealdfe^v invention, which fact accounts for the

apt. Richardson said7*K ingenius contrivance adopted - by a
ai made a tour of jg.ll resident of Dawson for ridding his

he posts in Alaska and I neighborhood of a howling dog. 
i very good shape. Some The dog in question never played
zements are needed at one night stands. He always booked
c-barracks and he Wil|i hiqiself for at least a two wwte en-
ake recommendations gagement and was never ^ known to
ines to the department \ miss an appointment. The curtain
i lines are being built always went up at about 2 a. m.

jssible and it will “

*% ¥

Str. La France Str. Thistle...
ids

etc. At any irate the bar which was 
the key to the whole act was with
drawn a,moment too soon. Charley 
was taken by Surprise and went 
down with the horse into eight feet 
of cold Klondike water. It was fully 
ten minutes after he was extricated 
before he .was able to say ' a word, 
and when he did get his breath he 
turned loose the vials of his wrath 
on the super who had charge of the 
bar, and that worthy if still alive is 
probably trembling yet. As for the 

Wilh y overture that would make audience, they all thought it was » 
Bittner s "German bandt” turn green part of the show for Charley to get 
with envy. Preludes, interludes and a’ducking, and applauded him to a 

kind of lude but a post Standstill.

x.j

CT-n 1

Will Sail for Whitehorse

Saturday, Sept. 6th. at 8 p. m.

Will Sail for Whitehorse

Friday, Sept. 5th, at 8:00 p. m.

- $20 Second Class; $25 First Class. 

Rates Will Be Advanced Monday, September 8th.

h 1iFtRates.’ - m n
pths before communie» 
rozen north will be as® 
ter as in this state, 
hut few matters con- 
the trip on which it 

per for me to speak As 
mmendations Gen Ran- 1 
ie regarding change j„ 
district I have nothing 
i. dispatches which

I1 >
>/;

every old ,
lude followed in quick succession and 
the scene of action wef» invariably Dear Sthroller :
beneath the window of the above Soom time ago Oi had a drame, 
mentioned resident’s bed chamber, which as the poit expresses it mt it 
Finally when patience had ceased to hot hev bin alt a drame. Oi will be 

virtue,—and incidentally when afther tollin’ ye ai, about it and thin

V
* 0* *

- v.rT'i
-s ■MERCHANTS TRANSPORTATION COMPANY !. • see• ••#gp |e # ..

»)| the stray pots, kettles, and fire ; ye can soiy whither it was a drame, 
wood in the house had been hurled at j or woither it was somethin’ else, 
the serenader without success, thé Id Yam es that Oi wint into the city

j
we*

here were on matters L. & C. DOCKR. W. CALDERHEAD, Manager.

: • 1
irest Reserve

25.—-The newly ere— 
|er archipelago forest re- 

e extreme southeastern 
ta is one of the first ira- 
B taken by the nation»! 
to prevent depredations., 
timber lands in Alaska, 
[comprises hundreds of 
best timber of the sec- 

bow much is, _ot known 
I of the islands has 
y the government. The 
to braces Prince of Wales 
all adjacent to the sea- . 
got, , Kupreahort, Ruin 

islands, with, many of 
islands farther out to

rdfr - "":r- *sf-i- -
rr—]&*-•"-«..

.
.X

... .....  ......... .............* - - --.-V 1---‘T.**. XT-'"

Last of the Cut Rates !m éè& fftë* bf
toi/j_

WÊÊâif M
j ! 'ÿ

k

THE FINE, LARtiE STEAMERS

Canadian” and Yukoner
" - ___ : . . -...r. • » -

Ï ,1
ujCTCT

WÀÆff//y~
- :>• r -tL Mm■

CTI. 99 .

m w\ -L.-,t
'

Vm V- VE-4' lv/t/

,sm mi- SAILING FOR WHITEHORSE AS FOLLOWSV ;, -a >
ns, who is now in

Canadian, Friday, 2 p. m. I Yukoner, Saturday Ev’ngligating the intematioa- 
question, is directly re- ' 
the seating aside nt the 

timber reserve. Some 
made an extensive ex- 
the islands and became 
their rich timber value, 

report on the matter, i 
osevelt, who is showing 
itérést in Alaska affairs, 
/ter attention, resulting 
establishing the reserve.

■

m l LThese Are the Last Steamers Sailing Under Cut Rates From Dawson This Season. .

j
=i

i V.z2

POPULAR RATES
l

Rates Will Be Advanced by All Lines^ Leaving Dawson Monday.
September 8th.

• m ia
i—nd trousers see Brew- 

goods
Hot» the Scheme Would Have Worked if------.

!
:1

V
tt>ftured M£Ktt£ whiefe f of JDâwgfifi; mi Jet whant of Mtkr
did the business. A rope was strung entertainment (fur nuthin’ wurth 
from his bed post, out the top of the sphakin' of
window, and a noose made on the into a matin’ of the city council. It
end which dangled below. A chunk of 
meat was suspended 
noose.

wus doin’) I dhropped

V \
was one Uv their furst matins and 
quite a crowd of the boys was there.
Oi had no more’n got sated comfort- 
ebie loik when his worship ascends 
the rostrum and lookin’ around, sez 
he, “Misther Murphey, you will 
plaze coom to ordher." “Did the 
Oov’ner tell ye that or did ye see it 
in a book ?” sez Mr. Murphy. “Coom 
ti> ordher,” sez his worship, "and 
don’t be afther askin’ questins whin 
ye alridy knows the answers. Gen 
.tlemen, phat are we here for ?”
“We’ll be afther bein' here for-no
thin’,” sez Mr. McDonald, “onless 
we get paid for the same ?”
“Me owhn senti&ente could not 

have been sphoke plaiher, if be iied 
sed it in Krinch,” sez\ Misther Va- 

shon. “Oi moit hev .expressed it in 
Gaelic, hut me frin' Mr. Adair don't' 
understand the muther tongue.,” 
spoke up Mr. McDonald. “But, yer 
woorship,” sez Misther Wilson, you 
gentlemen what were not Kids 
phromised to wooruk without mv
pay-1;

y Vert throe, Mistyr Wilson,” sez. 

his woorship,” but ye must remitu- 
ber that them rash whords was
sphokie in the hate of’ poliUural ex- There has been no material, change 

vilement and I fur one helave thet in the Dawson market during the 
whin the battle is Inded arid the past week In the line. ,of meats 
smoke chieared awaf, that all such there is, still some choice veal left 

through n P .UnR1e on l,oreel>ack harsh language should be forgbttin'.'' which finds a ready sale. Beef there 
hoiliag mountain torrent ^rtniresenU'd *>T1w sil,u'minV dot >'“ur woorship 1S plenty, also mutton with aTa*r
on X staÏ bv ITaU-*• Mr McDonald Salmon is entirely J CANNED GOODS,

tiled with water ’rH. min "But while we arc on the saobjkk ' put of seasoji, the fishermen at. pies- Roast beef, dot 3.U0
leading role himsali ,,'h \ ,'L - “ sei his woorship, "it moit qot be out '"“t catching nothing but dog salmon Mutton ................  3-50<| 4.til 2 for IM
per moment dashed u^L L uLTn oi »bl*te & me * umnshm the J«t .t*«L™L.^LsJi4ï >*1^ Kipg vane- o, toogue i-iur l-2i. . tetors IMt>'t**,

the framework w hi, hZvî that mtertàmment son mows ty has been unusually light Sausage meat 4.00 «tel 4M; |UC\Lf Sü.
Wrpo4 of a j,,., i „ f very high Supphose for insthanee PoUt^es aro a drug, some choice iuuch tongiw, Il L. T» Penwe V«k«t

tiat at a ai'- TT' that J the’elu ted ma,he, of this varWAed -el.mg as lu» as su cento, .................. »WI.W I te, J, ' u \

would he withdrawn ifTa i,a fa rre4t ^ growm mcUiropolu, 1 which is practically the Sliced h**m 3.9* i lot IM\ SUMMERS & (MtltfcM.
would Ml t^rw'.rn Lallr -met,me be called upon ti> ***** then, here The stock-now Roast turUy .. T.uu iter 79f
sell to «Whin» a con^Jt^aümâ tntertain a juke of jukess-you will hand is not sufficienUy matured to Corned beef UHL. 3 tor 1.99 j 

E •»* the tore- » a,!t i T. red!It oondersthand that it manes keep through the winter and aa the Sliced hgm .... 4-til i tor 1.6#
- the tit* whenro J" ‘ m«<>ney-so Oi belare that as fer my-’ ”»pply which is .«.tended to last un Salmon, case 1U.99 i tot 1-W

traded ’ aft#r Z d ^w self, Oi shootd have twice as mouch *‘1 ***» sPrmK wg shortiy. begin to Clam*, .-as* .lft.i* Slot 1.09
drtiniuai JV the ,cmrtam M 'ii jjk» risk.»-’ arrive the dealers are endeavoring to Tomatoes $.59 3 for 19*

^ »* he* laid plans. ^ wour^ij Tnr»" «

e in’ noobody sed mn>thing, so afther are m good demind. Bento, tornips String bear** 
waitiV a min it, he «$. “It is w and cabbage are bow for the most jttreen pea* . 
ordhered bv anonymous contint," iparl supplied Uy home productico- jCahhege - .

S Afther that mattber bed hie untie-' 'The saine IrArte of canitflewer S *. W. fnutoH.d#
• tocthonlv disphmted oi Mr Murphy i’-Kg'1 show no j^angv in the past S.n.roe fruit S «Ci
• stood up and addressed the chair. fortnight. Wholesalers are quoting Choice Cnlifor-

••Your woorship," sed Misther Mur- #11-» for fresh candied which leaves nia Mission
•Iphy, “is there innything else under * very small margin uf profit. Fruito-
• the laws and shaftoots of the rwun- ^Tbe myketr . is well sullied with Silver Seal
• thiy thet this august boody is en- fresh fruit which Is selling lower Succotash _. . . ? «0

t.thlcd to do besides fixin our sal- than ever was known in the history l,ubeck> poto-
• aries ?" - —-tvf- the—eawntry. - -Excellent nppÉtoeU.topnr pec-tin’.', 9.99
• “Of course there is,” rephlied his pears, peaches, bananas, oranges. Beeto ™...... ...9.06

woorship, “we bin ordhey tidal paid, plum* and apridot» are being offered. Asparagus.

ers 2 for t oo ••••••••••••••••••••en:î and as that sames to lie all the . A few Siberian crabapples are in the Asparagus tips It 00 
biz ness befure the matin' Oi now de- market and several baskets of grapes Celery, 4-5 
chlare the City Council of Dawson to have arrived. 
be duly adjourned.”

With that, Misther, Sthrqller, I 
suddinly woke up an' found mysilf 
half out of me bunk. A quahrt bot
tle thet 1 always Rape close by me 
side was nearly imply and that may for a dollar, 
account for what 1 saw and heard in General quotations are : 
me drame. But you kin probably ex- 
phlain it all.

Wishin’ thet ye moiy niver hev such 
a dhrame as thet yerself,

I remain yours truly, "
DENNIS O’FARRELL

P. S.—Since thet tonne I hgv a 
new bottle and have hed several more 
dyames which I will tell ye about at 
a later date.—D. O.

— As the Stroller does not attend the 
city council he will wait until he ran 
buttonhole some of the- members be
fore he decides how much of Mr 
©.’Farrell's dream is not a dream.

inside thea

,Inri.m i Signs and Wall Paper j
I

« • ...ANDERSON BROS... e.
60 j l SECOND AVI *

40 ! •••••

stalks, dor ..11.00
Flour and other staples remajn the CHICKENS, FISH AND GAME

same, which is also true of canned Poultry, pound ;........
goods. In milk and creams the .1er- Broilers, pound 
sey is now one of the heat sellers Greyling, fresh 
Some retailers are selling six can» Halibut

Whltefish 
Picket el .......

At- night the conspirgtpr retired as
Twousual and awaited events.

• o’clock came, three o’clock and no 
dog, four, five and six were ticked off 
on the watcher’s clock and still he 
kept his weary vigil. At half-past 
seven, without having closed his eyes, 
he arose arid went out doors, 
neighbor, who had just arose after a 
splendid night’s rest, informed him 
that the dog had been taken up by 
the pound man early the night be
fore The illustration shows what 
might have happened had the dog re
turned It does not tell what the 
man said when he learned t-be facts.

49 1Co. SO
e •

30 85
kagway 
r Five Days

-Ti.E~t 35 36 j
His 49 til

MISCELLANEOUSSTAPLES. White Pass & Yukon/
% 1 75 ' t 3.WI Potatoes 

7 in, j 09 Onions
8.90 j Cabbage

16.69 11.09 j Turmips •
9 00 1-emons, case

i Oranges, case 'T-Xei.
Rolled oats

• 7 *1Flour ...... .............
Sugar, per 109 ...
Beans, per 100 ...
Beans, Lima 
Rolled Oats, per. 100 8.00

Hancouver, trans- 
21, 81; Sept. 10,

ROUTE
15■ V*W,::: «,«* ; 1■
15 B. Y. N. CO.

7.0#Ig to Vancouver 
; Sept. 5, 15, 25.
W Farallon

11.99
MEATS. Regular Service Bet wen

Beef, pound .....
Y’eal, pound .....
Pork, pound .....
Ham, pound ...........
Bacon, fancy   .
Mutton, pound . . 25 35*60 i

19 20*5U
" 33* 76

.29 5ft
25 , 30
25 . 35

• • Outs .....
llay ..............
Sov ....... Tv,
Tobacro, Star. , 1M9

Intii very recently Harry Hetsh- 
berg was » firm believer in arbitra
tion, Different now. But ask Harry 
and get the particulars.

[EQIÏ»™».
- .12 50PRIBND. 

Skagwey Agent
Ik A.

The Fast,™liberal Meeting.V»
A letter recently published in the 

Nugget'regarding Arizona Charley’s 
plan for invading the Islaatt of 
Tiburon, r«fcalls to mind thu daps 

°«a was' a theatrical pm 
prictor in Dawson. It was at ■ the 
height- of Charley’s managerial gfciry 
that he essayed a grand spectacular 
wild wwt show The feature of the 
show was

BUTTER, EGGS, CHEESE. A meeting of the supporters oi the 
Agea’B butter, 60-lb.M7.50 t l.OOcan U tor ai Parts will be held at Pioneer 
ElgHybuttor, 60-W, 25 00 I oilcan UJi on Saturday. September >th :
Cold/irotik . 23 50 ‘WJ;M juBt,. for the purpoet oi l
S. & W., 48-lb......... 30.00 1 50cm ekht-tfhg delegate-, ft •»tw City of;
Eggs, fresh 11 5® ’» Ilawsoe to the Litoral c ,iv«mUini l<ti - new*.» t,» w™, 'i »

■ - I ■ * ” 45tiomtoAtiDh ^>1 a. ‘ âtkdidàitf Uh i Utm «$»»»» W r^ete, h «
I wmmmimQ, S««w» â«|6». . f* |

** FwifWll* AfciuMhdey* tils..

1

ska Poi$is| Str. ZcalandianDAWSON MARKETS.
MILK AND CREAM. fl

the House of l'ouï rotins 
\ ! Dated September t, 199$

F* By Order of the l omnrtttoe l^p. *- j. w. tew,
tofrottw tiwiift. cmuSJhi

e, case $ 9.59
land, case ... 8.59

Carnation Cream 
St Charles

h H <
9.00 1-.
7 00 ’

0 / he tailor. Tot *t
3 for l.oo suil’s '

I i pacific 
Coast 
Steamship - 
Co.

-m 4 I
f < >

<each month 
Ft. ILicuiri, 

Via, Ktttma|, 
LTnga, Sand 
Harbor.

toH 11i

- »4
r '

EMIL ST AU F < i
?*■ . < i..mm unn Afford* a Ccnpiew

fiOuiwuM torvkw,
' Gomiqt

i ro w*»ou mmmind Marifsoa Street < i

Cafleetleni Peemelly Attended te •
keeey to 1«> Vmm to Met, 1 *

«

n
t*****44*e»*t»eeee4»tt 6.59 2 lot fp§

î:2 v -4£îï,-~,
a foe i s#
3 tot ! 66

; Alaska, Washington 
California, 

l Oregon and Mexico. ; !
1 i j -- -   • - Xs . ... >. 1 1

16et Others 
: Prices

T- : ft.fc otttta 9to|. kleg 6 j« « '

NROrtSSIONAL CARD*

uteysee
r arrvLLO a ntbuex - mimto 
' Weuwwe, ceenyaeam. etc or-w 

Kaon». 7 CM » AC. Ole

’: I Wln #t to what eastern 
'U may be dee* 
ur ticket should

*

e Then-come to me and
J get y,mr outfit.

e Prices Alweyt ihe Lowest

- ! <■ e . »*-i
mm* efuUM *ev4gau**.... 8.5ft«19 ft# —-------rr

1114 - - j 2 tor 1.25 
3 tor 1.66

M*e a,:.
eosweveesï

»

î T. W. Grènnan !
< i -G. WHlTE-fRAïüEK —M, Cae See 6' am 9t»«imn Çevrt *etp

FeetgAt-eed Paeee*«eve ,
Burlington. ;c. E. ,M Am last, t E D. 7 ;

S. ‘Phone J9#b Cor. Church and ! 
Third avenue.

» 2 lor 1.09e »«« »«.. cw. sixth a»,„.,., e
****J9ee9««eeeeeeeeeee
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WE INVITE ATTENTION I
_________________ • • _v-i I « " *

V

1 WANTED A ; I% MLÏWjâlSS 
BLOW BACK MÎS0

REMINDER 
DAYS OF 09K ,.,i n ;

In giving his decision the magi
strate -stâted that the evidence did 
not prove ttjat money had been ob
tained under false pretenses. The 
evidence of the two principals was 
diametrically opposed ' and it was 
evident that a perjury had been com
mitted. IfiS belief.in the veracity of 
the complainant had been shaken by 
his attempt, at concealing his name.
“Many complainte," he said, “are
made against percentage-women, and Çfrfafo Were Found.Adorning a 
I wish ta state that if any case of ■
this kind come* before me and is Private Residence at White-
proven, it will be dealt with to the .
fullest extent of the law." "Qrse.

The case was dismissed with costs 
against the complainant.

6 PATo our fine lines of 1902 Fall and Winter Productions. We are showing this sea-j*‘ 
the creations of thê best mamifacturere of Men’s Suits, Overcoats, jfor S

v

m
E:d I

fo m£

Ifsx,t ■

i.
son
Goods, Underwear, Overshirts, Hosiery, Neckwear and Footwear.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.* PRICES 12BAS0NABLE.
Judgment is Given for 

Loss of Three Trunks
He Bought Wine for a 

Woman Vol. 3—No

Our N*w Store is the finest and lient appointed, estahlishmenti in the country. 
We have on abundance of room and light where you can see: exactly what you are,! 
buying. We refund your motieÿ if goods aré not as represented.

PREP$

FOu

But Ndw Wishes He Hadn’t—An 
Oft Told Story Repeated in 

, Court Today.

i

HERSHBERd fe CO., Clothiers and Furnishers 1 *
FIRST AVE., Directly Op*. Aurorn Deok AL■

Furnaces:i i hi Mr. Justice Dugas handed down 
two judgments this morning, one of 
which carried one back to the boom 
days when navigation between here

May La Rose, prima donna at""Hie 
Standard theatre and incidentally
saleswoman of drinks on percentage, . ,
was before Magistrate Wroughton Hutte, Mont., Aug. 27.—With offl- 
this morning in the police court cer, ôf the statp penitentiary upon 
Charged with having obtained from his trail assisted bloodhounds,- 
James Forbes Shand the sum «>f t,<,nvict Tom °'Brien’ who last Fri- 
$57.50 und« false pretenses. day made.a darinS f**aPe from the

In swearing out the complaint state Prison- has sent a <5™»®un»ca- 
Shand attempied to conceal his tion to the Miner- Pleading for a 
identity by giving his name simply Public statement of his alleged crime ! summer of 'n Mrs. 
as James Forbes giving as an ex- and vowinK the death of Under left her New York home to join her 
fuse upon telling his fpIT name that Sherin Dave Morgan, whose alleged husband who had ; preceded her to 
he did not care to have his name Periured testimony, the convict de- Dawson the year before At that 
given publicity in the case When blares, serf* him to prison and wreck- time the railroad had just been corn- 
put on the stand and asked for ins ed bis home. The document received pleted to Bennett and though there 

* full name he gave it and received ' the Miner bea,s the ï-osttoark of I ***• other steamer, Irnes on the. up- 
severe rebuke from the magistrate Anaeoed*. The writer dates his per river the V D. Co. was the au- 
f-r Ins attempted concealment” communication from a mountain in tocrat before whom all persons ship-

Thfi ntrrv told by Mr Shand 4 the the .surrounding hills of'Anaconda ping through to Dawson had to bow. 
manner in' which the alleged crime that he wrote hi® story fae" MN- Co,,don arrived at »
was comm,tied is not by any means hlnd a fock' dividinK his Un>e be- due season and in addition to her 
new in the history of Dawson Uvevn h,s ******* and hli I*n- personal baggage she had three large

Shand was the first witness called The communication is a literary
and stated that on the afternoon of lK>ak and no <>uwt'iofr exists aR to 

) Monday the 1st of the month he to- i<s as the handwriting largely for' the adornment of her
gether with his two partners, came bas •**" ,ull>’ ldentlfled by the war- Klondike home. Amgng the loi was

__________ to Dawson from their claim 104 fie- den of the Penitentiary and others a choice selection of etchings, water
■■Bal U low or, Bonanza. They had’gone to acquainted with the criminal , colors and pen portrait, many of the

• H j the Standard theatre in the evening °'Urlen declawl hi* so,e »**** '« laU,r eonta,,,ln* lbf ar1is,'s aut°- 
- and during the first actrVome one escaPe fro,r tRé Prison is to kil* ***** „

tapped him on the shoulder and said DcPut* SberifT MorKan’ and !-*<* m Hie fall Mrs. ( ondyn arnv-
iHpir*; a friend wanted to see him. He „ad lhat is ««romplished he will sur- ed Dawson but the trunks which 
KMMSHi! ^one to ba(?k of the house tnd render ojficers and take the mn- had beeri shipped by freight came not

had met the accused, who asked pin, ^f'enees. * Tracers were Sent after them but to
to buy a drink. He had known her In d<-st'nl,me his e»c»P? from the no avail, they had dropped.jmt of 
before and so he bought her a drink Penitent‘ary O’Brien, who is a gradu- sight as completely as though they 
as requested. He returned to h.s ated veterinary surgeon and as a,had been swallowed by the sea. The 
friends and witnessed the balance of trusty workpd in the stables of the following summer the search was re- 
the act, after which 'he invited his Prison' “R he K»ve the bloodhounds newed, the C. I). Co: -graciously lend- 

« friends and the accused to have i opiunl that ^ would be unable to mg such assistance as they were dis- 
drink. After the show he bought a ‘rack him. He also fed the wardên’s posed ^o parafe the.mselv'es from.
few more drinks in the bar and af- horje’ 11 week Prevu>us' 80 that the the <»'**** remained

animal would not be in a condition hidden and it looked as though it
would never lie beard from again.

Last summer Mrs. Condon went 
outside for a visit and on her return

A Relic of Charles I.
’At Mr J. C. Stevens' moan,

King street, Corent Harden, o*
Tuesday, an undervest, which wu" ■ 
stated to have belonged to Charte,
I., was sold by auction li :. vest. * ' _ ,,
which is finely-woven pure' silk, u! ■ I heir > till in 
pale blue color, was the aaib,;.-. t ,4- ■ |0 place
some comments from Mr Suvn»r I — 
who emphasized its uniqueness aej ■ tiOIIS
genuineness and gave lie In stare, 
with the aid ql documents and r> 
cnee* to the "Secret History B l‘usstbl> ut , I 
Whitehall," from the. Mme the Kàg■ er*. dilhmHUvs: 
divested himself i.f it on the .walk* : * T-Aastructt.u, ti 
prepareitory to his execution, dotre " ■ ' *re*e.>s * j
to the present day Charte» 1 ■ — ,4Ct lbp i!3
attended on the occasion .'of hta «#••;•'■ 
eution by his physician, Dr. 
to whom he gave thê vest Thé doe. ■ 
tor preserved this rélic of hi»'royal* 
ihaster, and from him it came tov, ■ 
the possession of Susannah, 
daughter, who married *T *
•Stranger of Rawlings.. Oxoa. i 
her-it descended in Temple El

CANUCK” Fusion Is Agreed Upon
, Reno, Nev., Ang. 27 —The silver 
party and Democratic state conven
tions adopted platforms today and 
appointed committees on fusion. Hal- 
lotting for congressman, governor 
aud state officers .will begin tomor
row. v

ingttTells of Escape

EXPLAINSand the outside was not the pleasure 
it is now., when freight shipped in 
the spring might arrive in the fall 
and it might not arrive at all, the 
latter cause being the reason for the 
action just completed. During the 

E. B Condon

iii
>■ '

The Democratic platform indorses 
the Kansas .City'platform, denounces 
the Fowler currency Bill. 'favors tar
if! revision, pronounces' in favor of 
the constitution following the flag,

"[opposes the ship subsidy bUl, favors 
the admission* as states of the terri
tories bf Arizona New Mexico and 
Oklahoma, felicitates the people of 
the region on the passage of the irri
gation bill, and compliments Con
gressman New lands on the ‘-able and 
effective part taken by him tn secur
ing its enactment,”
' "Congressman Newlands is indorsed 
for United States senator 

The ylver party: .pt&lforqi does not 
differ materially froni the Democrat
ic, but denialv< spe, Hit allv for free tl). wl„,Ul ,V «as left at - ' «IvâM* 
coinage- It indorses Newlands' tan» Admiral D'aelh <4 KnowH.se Teeffc— 
didaev for the United States.s.mator-'' Kent. The admirat dte*-|n IMJ,* ; 
ship. ■ in ISMS il was pu

knocked down to the late R A.

. O : |
Hi - Why the News Supports 

Clarke
■

1 I !■hi

Government Will Win if Joe Re
mains in the Field1- A Deal 

With Beddoe.
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trunk»- containing valuable wearing 
apparel and other articles intended Editor* Klondike Nugget 1—

; Dear Sir,—I on accuse the News 
With damning J, A." Clarke with 
faint praise. This, is hardly so 
Beddoe is, a persistent applicant for 
the pom lion -of atss istant-gold eerh- 
missioner He is absolutely under

If Clarke

1 ;!

m
the power of Clarke, 
should divulge Beddoe would lose hit

Must Not be Active
Washington. \ug , 27—The part 

which postemployes are to Ivo per 
milted to take in a political cam
paign is outlined in the following in
structions which Acting Tost master 
Oenerat Wynne has addressed to a 
postmaster who serti in a totter ol 
inquiry

“In reply to.your letter, you are 
informed that you .are not prohibited 
from joining a political club, nor 
ina'kitig.voluntary financial contiribe- 
tibns outside of a government office 
or building, nor from acting as a 
delegate to a county, state or con
gressional convention ——

“You- should not, however, serve 
as chairman of- a state or county 
committee, nor take active part in 
conducting a political convention, 
nor make yourself unduly prominent, 
in local political matters."

Hrocklehurst, by the order of whaw~<2 
executors it was again sold. Rite 
rose quickly to ltttl guineas, wbt* 
there was -a, Jiott pause, in wl 
the -aurtioneer stated that when he i 
last put -it up ;t r.-H*#* 3<w geméea. -5; 
The bids started' again, and quickly |j 
reached 20(1 guineas, at whk* 3g«re-| 
the auctioneer knocked it down, and 
declared it sold to Mr Burney Fltk-*; 
II»*. As i».—weft known, the shirt 
worn %y Uha'rles I on the same.<tejg 
va -mn as this ohderveet is the ptw¥3i 
pert y of the Dukd1 of Beaufort.

: job More than a. year ago Clarke 
could forte Beddoé to print any- par
ticular paragraphs ; Clarke desired. 
At the recent convention he was

1

forced at each , vote to show his bal
lot. to one. ol Clarke s henchmen. A 
judicious threat, a .promise or flat
tery holds Beddoe to Clarke. He is 
now considered ineligible for Yukon 
councilman owing to the veto ol 
Woodworth, and is promised tpe 
mayoralty. "V

Hut Beddoe afso serves his master 
Their government pay forces the 
News proprietors to keep Clarke in 
the field Clarke stanrH- no chatrce 
to win, but he occupies the opposi
tion field Jo such an extent as to 
keep a strong opposition candidate 
from running The tactics ol the 
government at the recent convention 
was to have Clarke as opposition 
nominee. Now the Ncwj, must keep 
Clarke in the field. With Joseph as 
candidate a united opposition Is im- 
pos-sible Beddoe will well earn his 
government position,, aqd the News 
their government pay if they keep 
Clarke in the field till, rto/ninatnm. 
When it is too late to nominate a

I
[ ; !!■ E

m terwards had accompanied her up
stairs into a room and before 
ing down lie had spent $7(1. This he 
considered a sufficient sum to spend

i" . 'Æ' v

tm-
for his escape.
•O’Brien dashed by the guirds, 

mounted on a favorite race horse of
in „n<. ...ni». u- j the warden. "visited a few days in Whitehorse be-eienmg and he came down scourin^'ti,e êoun:: fore taking the Mit fSr Dawson It

try for the fugitive, but with the 6X- waK while she was in Whitehorse 
cep tion of the letter received tiÿ the that she received a surprise that was 
Miner, and another by the warden, simply staggering. 'A call was made 
telling that official where his horse one da>- uPon a lady whose husband

was at that time an official in the C.
D. Co. and her feelings may be bet
ter imagined than described when she 
saw on the walls of the house the 
very^plctures^ sketches and even pho
tographs that she had long mourned 
as lost Thai (weiring a ball was at
tended where another shock was ex. 
perienced possibly greater than that 
of the afternoon, for one of the belles 
was attired in a gown that in New 
York had been packed in one: of the 
lost trunks. Was ever anything mot 
perplexing or a more beastly shame?

On her arrival in Dawson the proof 
being so conclusive that the trunks 
had not been destroyed by “an act „ . _
of Hod," the action just concluded Cash Came to Slowly
was begun. The value of the trunk Tittsburg, Ta , Atig. 27. — H, H - 
and contents was placed at over a 1 Drinker, lornierly receiving teller (4 
thousand dollars but in making the-***6 Herman National Bank, is in jail 
shipment as Mrs. Condon had neg- . charged mibe/z.lement. The
Jetted to Blare a valuation on her amount of the short age i barged to 
goods it was fatal to her success in l*lul ls <4 which it is alleged
the suit, judgment going in her favor ’l*1 hank was defrauded by Hrinker 
for on,y ,$15<l, an allowance (4 $5fl manipulating tlu- deposit slips 
for each trui/k. ( a-iui i Ratosey, -4/the bank, says

the incident ia clos 
bank is comer tied,
Trjlst Company-, wh 
er s bondtoc $16,W)fl, settled in full 
in July last, since yhtrb txme Brin I, 
er has been trying 
company
bond since then hafve been compara
tively small, the company today de
cided to place Hr inker in prison as a 
defaulter Speculation in stocks i*‘ 
credited with the teller s downlall

eom-

herveeting I» (roe* ----- 4
Winnipeg, An*. 16.—The «ealàw

conditions continue to be all that 
could be desired fpr bringing tH« 
crops to matiinty. A farmer arttv- 
ed in the city yesterday from Oak 
Bluff with a load of Hus seasueYI' 
barley. His crop averayw 56 bask
ets to the acre lie stated that 
wheat mitiiiig would tie genersl next 
week. This may be said of nearly 
every district in the province, the 
lato warm^weetiier ripening the grafts 
much faster than was at find 
possible

anh Stairs to go home. She asked him to 
have something to eat He protest
ed but finally went Into the restaur
ant with her to keep her company 
while she ate her lunch. After she 
had finished she ordered a bottle of 
wine and said she would pay for it 
She asked him to settle for her lunch
which was $2.50 and also to pay a n-aia. — . . . .*• n.
$1 account she was owing the res- 80,1165 F°Und in River"
taurant keeper. After drinking the Beaumont, Tex., Aug. 27 —It seems 
wine she asked him to pay for it, that Beaumont is to pass through 
saying she would, repay him the am- another Keries of murder mysteries 
ount. Before he could get away similat 4 lu that which created so 
from her she had inveigled him into rovh excitement several months ago 
paying for 3 and one-half more botr when flve or six 'uodles were taken 
ties of wine at $15 per bottle, mak- fr<>m the river in a short sPate of 
ing the total amount she promised to time Sunda7 the body of a white 
repay him $57.50. She then left him maB was ,ound fl".atinK in the Ne- 
suddànly and when he asked her tojehez river about halr a mile below 
settle with him the next night'she the drawbridge of the K.anças City 
repudiated the account. Southern railroad, and at, noon yes-

Axel Hennan and Chas. Hennan. terday anot'her b“d7 was fpund in the 
partners of Mr. Shand, testified to samc Vicinity. The floater found yes- 
coming tp town with the complain terday was buried without identifi
ant on the afternoon of the 1st go- cet,on* but from appearances it was 
ing with him into the Aurora saloon the b<’dy of a MMltan lab,,rf* 
where he had his gold dust weighed tween 311 a,,d 40 Vcars,of age
the amount bping about $123 After body had Wldently **** '* tht‘ water
dinner they had gone to the Standard about two days' atld wheh found was 
theatre and had heard sonXe one tell among 'so,,,e hu-sh('s and l°8s in «h 

, Shand a friend wanted to see him a way 'to make n ««ceesmry to tow
He returned and Invited titem to 11 up r,vrr a s"bort distance be- g ■ | |
have a drink-after the second act and !lt was removed' I ’ ' Mu*e F,e* StsM
after that they did not know what. ^ 1 lH‘re was a s,iKht w<>und over the a huge tree’106 feet in length hius-

KagRIspri] transpired. Ie,t vyV Tbls wound might have been placed, on the ground adjoining
SEsliitlf ! i - The attorney for the defense asked •bwi vaUs<d by a sma11 calibre bul- the official residence of CoiuiuD oun^

that the case be dismissed on the 1,4 Thy b,,dy of the mao ,ound Sun" cr Rbas and as soon as it is peeled
. ground that there was nothing to day wa* elhum,'d tbis morning by and painted it will be erected, at the

WmI firove_ the obtaining ol money under \*° lacn who identified it^as that, of northwest cornet of the grounds
" - . "False pretense on the pari of the ao- d tn Broderick, an E.ngltsh bncklay- about midway between the building

14 • • fused. 11 any adtion could be 61 It Is presumed Broderick at- ypd the sidewalks It wilt stand luo
brought against her it would be a teti,f,led 1,1 walk ac,tls>i and ,el* from feet in the air when.in position and

Mfljl| I—— eivil «d not a eriminal one. Tfce t,hr —1^ whlle ull,,x‘caU'1 Mystery iwju U*ve an oynammital- basé and
magistrate was of the opinion that surt“ll,ld!i the deatÿ of the Mexuan platform ten feet sqjüAte surrounding 
the defense was needed « toe ev, Vh0W was found yesterday.

j dence was that he had paid the
i moneV under false representations by ............................... . ^

Itwy * Knme of baseball will he played
The accused was' then put on the a' tbe Kro,unds Saturday af-

stand in her defense aud stated that U‘rnotin at 3 °clock belW6en .. . _
■ffil' -v " f she was an actress at the Kt,.«u,d cricketers and the N.W.M P. The peto^ At Auditormm-The Unknown.
^ --.44-"- • OT-en.isrs-'Toi-

IBBrnP* i Pcc cent (ommlsrion. The com
plainant had purchased windh dâtil 
beer at her request, but that she had, 
made no statement that she would 
return the money for it. He had 
paid no money for her.nor had he lu 
pàid any money to her. - He had 
simply bought .the liquor and had 
paid tot it : -

*• Mr. Btbwnley one of the 
„ proprietors ot the saloon, testified 

that be had sold complainant liquor 
on the date mentioned to the am
ount of about $115. It was-all paid

Mora frost i 
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can Be found, nothing has been heard 
of the escaped convict. O’Brien was 
sent up for robbery in 1891.S- il
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Due to Jealousy.
Oakland,- Cat-.. Aug. 27 - V E. 

Baiker, a. San Francisco man, "shat 
Mrs M. J Moss m lier apartments 
at the Plater block this evening and 
(•onimitted suicide. Barker was jealr 
ous of 'Mrs z.Muss, to,whom he! had 

vfrs Moss,

; ' By.: ■

f* strong man they will s-tab Clarke. 
It does not, do to be too previous,— 

t. this plot- to kill the opposition by 
/"^Claiike s. caiffiTdalurr " must be Well 

dmif.s^ogts truly.

1
been paying attention 
who wgx shot above the left breast, 
will probably live. The bullet came 
out of her neck.4 Barker shot himself 
in the month Policeman Still heard 
the shooting/, arid rushed for Mrs 
Moss’ apartments. Barker

Typographical Union
- Cincinnati, Ohm, " Aug 15. — Tl*| 
convention of the Interttawewtf

a:

. P~*~tTypographical Union adopted, a peeê; S 
posit ini, today for an aggrewv» raae/|l 

j paign next year for a universal rudkt . j 
falling j nour |aw. President Lynch and Vice , | 

•toad in Ins arms at the .bottom .4 : Vresident H.w>es were dircted te! | 
the stairway .«t with all local unmos whom tàeÆ

working day exceed» eight hours an* j 
secure einrtun of eight hour law /a

’ <>nuckitern : The
m&mm : : Quaterr-yty .a
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Clothing cleaned, preesed, repaired 
and made to fit —R i OOLDBERO, 
at Hershberg’*,-

■È

Hooley and Moran—Auditorium
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was on Brink- A. B. C.BOHEMIAN BRAND
1pay the truet

As the hav ments on the ! ;; w«. King of All Bottled Bee**.
Ask V our Heeler far It. You Will , 
find H S perk le» Uke Wine.
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I. Rosenthal & Co.GOES TO SOLOMON’S MINES.
The m ieattik world is watehing 

with great interest the equipmest of 
the expedition into the interior of 
Africa, and the epieutiaa* ol Dawson 
are keeping their eye» on The Fam

ily Grocery, for they know Dunham 
always keeps t#e brat.

i i -

...WHOLESALE DEALERS...Baseball Saturday Tke Nugget’s facilities tor turning 
out first-class joh work cannot he ex 
celled this aide of San Francisco

\
I----- Scotch drinker» should leek niter the Caledonian Special 

Liquor, It’» awful smooth.L !X" !

'~c:

r ilows :
Cnckctere—Rev. J. R. Warren, J.

Mkenff Eilbeck, J Philip^ 
ti White-E'raser, Dr. Sutherland, J.

J. Eilbeck, C. .T. Clod- Locomotive Boiler 30 Hdrse^ Power; also a Com-H

— Sergt -Major Thicker, ! / 

Slafi-Sergt. Bowdridge; :(5kp---6obbr4^ y~ 
Cohslables Winter, Dundass. More- 
ton, Fdtheriugham. Vines and Rug-

; ers-. •

Si, N.W Ï.P plete Line of Steam.Hose, Pipe I
and Fittings, Thawing^ PoinUbJEtc.
.......... .... — ■■ É " N in. 11 1 1.1 ‘1

tm
T

m DAWSON HARDWARE CO., Ltd. 'Phone 3S.We can do your repairing on short 
notice, tieo. Brewitt, the tailor, | 
Second avenue.
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